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At a glance 

5. Crisis pregnancy 
. Young women come to crisis pregnancy centers to find an answer 

to a question: Am I pregnant? Before they leave, they have the answer 
and receive counse.ling. The Home Mission Board has developed a plan 
for establishing crlsis pregnancy centers thou provide a Christian witness 
as well as the standard service. 

10 1992 Evangelism Conference 
" We are very grateful to our Lord for the dyn:ilmic moving of 

the Holy Spirit in o ur state evangelism conference," declared Clarence 
Shell , ABSC director of evangelism, regarding the conference that con
vened in the Geyer Springs First Church, Little Rock, o n j an. 27-28. 
Centered around the theme " Building God's Family-Foundation and 
Structure," the event drew more than 1,200 panicipants to hear 16 pro
gram personalities. 

14 Drummond to retire in June 
- Southeastern· Baptist Theological Seminary President Lewis A. 
Drummond announced his retirement effective june 30, following a 
closed meeting of the seminary trustees' executive committee at the 
Wake Forest, N.C. , campus Jan. 30. The search for a new president 
began immediately for the 12-mcmber executive committ~c. w hich w ill 
serve as the presidential search committee. 

15 Cooperative Program concerns 
A summit meeting of Southern Baptist leadership ~onccrning 

the denomination's unified giving plan found "enthusiastic support" fo r 
the Cooperative Program. Although January CP receipts also showed an 
upturn, all SBC agencies and instimtio ns will share equally a slight 
decrease in the proposed 1992-93 Cooperative Program allocation 
budget. 

2 3 Missionaries resign iq protest 
, Charles and Kathie Thomas, Southern Baptist missionaries for 

17 years, have resigned from service in Romania to express their opposi
rion tO w hat they term " a hostile takeover" of the Foreign Mission 
Board. 
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Prayer is 
'foundational' 24 
In the former Soviet republic of 
Georgia, Christi:m believers pny 
fervent!)' during Sunday morning wor· 
ship services. Disciplined. hcanfeh 
prayer like this is an ingredient 
Southern Baptists arc bcgining to cnvi· 
sion as a vital strategy in their foreign 
mission efforts. 
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The Holy Land 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

Recent!)' this editor, along with several 
other Southern ·oaptisu editors. had the 
privilege of visiting lsr:u:l as a guest of the 
lsndi govc:mmem and El AI Airlines. 
Although we previously had ~en privileg
ed to be In the Bible lands on numerous 
occasions. this was again a ddightfulle:.ar
ning experience. A visit to the Bible lands 
makes the pages of the Old ;and New Tcsa
ment .come alive. 

In this brief ediwri:d, we w ill revit.'w 
some of the exch ing h~2mlng opportunitcs 
that we had. In the next issue of the Arkan
sas Baplfst Newsmagazine we will have a 
couple of stories on the work of Southern 
Baptist represcnuti\.'CS who are serving our 
Lord in Israel. 

Israel is a land of great diversity. II Is a 
blending of the old ;and the new, as well 
as a mixture of the Oriental and the: Oc
cidenul. The land, its people, its methods, 
and its customs are all a homogenous blen
ding of the past and the present. The 
leadership has both eyes focused on the 
future. 

Both the land and the people h2ve en
dured much h:trdship and bear scars of the: 
troubles past. Yet , both seem remarkabl)' 
free ot' brooding. It appears that ttle at
titude is focused on developing a S')gnin
cant and meaningful future. 

Israel numbers just over 3.5 million jews. 
There are a little over 800,000 Arabs amid 
very few of other natiomalilies. With the 
exception of America. however. Israel pro· 
bably has the greatest diversity of any coun· 
try in the world today, for the people come 
from almost every cultut01l and national 
background. 

Israel is a small coumr)'. It is bordered 
by the Mediterranean, the Sea of Galilee. 
the Dead Sc:2, and the Red Sea. Befon:june 
1967, its total land area was o nly 8,000 
square miles. In the 1967 w.t.r, an additional 
26,100 square milc:s came under Israeli 
jurisdiction. 

The country, as small as it is. has three 
distinct climates. The desert has ho t sum
mers and cool nights. The desert area is 
very fertile, but until recc:ndy had not been 
cultiV2.ted fo r many years. This area is very 
important since It covers approxim:~tel)• 62 
percent of the little country. 

There arc several ways In which the jews 
are working to reclaim the desert for 
agricultural usc. The most important, at 
present, Includes the piping of water from 
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the Sea of Galilee 
and thejord:m River. 

The second me
thod is the planting 
of trees. As vegeta
tion produces rainfall 
the desen is elimi
nated. The final 
method is the grow
ing of crops in the 
desert itSelf. Experi

ment stations arc using existing rainfa.ll and 
dew to produce crops. Other c.xpcrimcnts 
are being conducted with salt water. 

Only about 15 percent of the people :1re 
Orthodox jews. The rem:~.indcr most!)' are 
secular jews who occasionally attend 
synagogue services. Most o f the people 
keep the High Hoi)' Oars. 

Orthodox Judaism, howe\'er. has a 
tremendous impact on the country. hs con
trols are accomplis11ed mainly through its 
input into go,•ernmcnt. 

In excess of 14 percent of Israel's work 
force has some higher education. This is 
the world's highest educational level, 
followed by the United States and Canada. 
Toda)', 40-50 percent of the young people 
attend one of the seven universities after 
completing compulsory military service. A 
university professor summed up the coun
tr)•'s attitude as she said, "We believe that 
the future: of Israel lies in Its people-their 
abilit)' and their commitment." 

No trip to the Bible lands would be com
plete without :a visit to jerusalem. 
jerusalem was the most impo rum Hebrew 
cit)' of Bible times. It was the national 
capital of Israel during \'2rious periods of 
histoq•, and still is toda)'. Located on hills 
near springs, il is at least 3,000 years old. 

The Cit)' of David has Indelibly stamped 
in her soil the words and deeds o f the 
Judea- Christian heritage. The n;~me ! 
"Jerusalem" means " peace," yet many 
bloody wars have raged about her. In the 
old ruins of the temple there arc vario us 
types of architecture. Each of the two later 
temples, Zerubbabcl and Herod, were: built 
in connection with or on the foundatio n 
ruins of Solomon's Temple. 

ll was Herod 's Temple in which Jesus 
worshipped. The temple was completed in 
the 18th year of Herod's reign or in 19 B.C. 
During the seige of jerusalem In A.D. 70, 
the jews themselves used the temple as a 
fonress. After the conquest, the Romans 
threw down the walls, destroying the 
temple. 

Another highpoint of any trip to 
Jerusalem is a walk up the VIa Dolorosa 

(the Way of Sorrows) where jesus carried 
the cross. As one walks this pathway It Is 
easy to imagine the aocnt. The old twisting, 
narrow streets make a visitor feel that he 
has mmcd back the clock 2,000 )'C2IS. The 
general route that jesus carried the cross 
Is accepted by aU Bible students. It is pro
bable that the aett!lal ground where Jesus 
walked is sever.al feet deeper than the 
streets of today. 

Another high point Is the crudfixion 2nd 
burial p12ce of our Lord. These arc located 
outside the city walls since cxecutions,.and :i~ 
burials were forbidden within the ci!y br_ .... 
Jewish laws. The most loglcai;,~(?CtiOn'"--. 
would then be no rth of jerusalem. • 

Some visitors arc disturbed by numerous 
churches which are erected O\'Cr locations 
(or supposed locations) o f significant 
events. It Is likely, however, that these loca
tions would have been lost except for the 
churches. 

Nazareth is another significant location 
since it is the city of Jesus' childhood. It 
is where joseph and Mary lived and is the 
pl2ce where jesus was brought up and 
spent the gre2ter put of 30 years prio r to 
entering his public ministry. 

The monks po int to sites for the an
nunlcation of the binh of jesus, the ruins 
of the home of joseph, and the ruins of the 
home of Mary. Ahhough these sites are in 
the vicinity of the original ones, most 
scholars do not believe that they are 
authentic. 

As one walks down the streets o f o ld 
Nazareth he can lm:~gine that the calendar 
ha.s been turned back and that he is here 
to visit Mary and joseph or perhaps, even 
jesus. The busy market place, the narrow 
streets, and the smell of spices mingled 
with onions, gr.apes, and artichokes, all 
captu~ the mind of the visitor. Nazareth . 
today, is the administrative center of lower 
Galilee. Its population numbers about 
40,000 and approximately half of the peo
ple :arc Christians, representing five 
denominations. 

Capernaum, where Jesus spent a grc2t 
deal of time during his Galile2n ministry, 
Is an extremely Interesting archeological 
site. An excavation of a house has been 
discove~d which is thought to be the 
home of Peter's mother-in-law. A church 
was built over this location in the Third or 
Fourth Century. But the doorway of the 
house has been p~served. 

A visit to the Bible lands c:~n assist in 
making the Bible come alive. The work of 
:~rcheologlsts has assisted the Bible student 
to gain greate r insights into the moving of 
God through history. As one views Isr.acl, 
past and p~sent, he gains a historical 
perspective which provides both witness 
and faith. 
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DON MOORE 

T h ank God fo r 
anothe r fine Stat e 
Evange lism Con
ference! Our outside 
preachers we re a t 
their best. Ou r 
Arkansas people did 
an equa ll y good job. 
The Lord vis ited us 
through his WOrd and through his scrv.mts. 
We thank him! We also pra)' for disciplin · 
ed lh·es to fo llow up o n the impress ions 
and convictions he gave us. If we w ill , he 
will bless. and we will sec man)' more born 
in10 the Kingdom of God. 

Another great expe rience await s the 
pastors who participate in the annual 
Pastors' Retreat. March 9-10, :n Camp 
Paron. Our PastOrs' Retreat commiutc has 
put together a progra m that allows for 
more inforrpal discussion. while retaining 
the ri ch worship experiences led by John 
Dresbach and our Bible stud)' lc:1der, Da,·id 
Garland. Leon Kilbrcth . " ~1r. Sundar 
Schoo l," will inspire us and equip us to be 
leaders of d ynamic churches. There are 
man)' pastors who will need rht: en · 
couragcmcnt o f their spouse. a Ia)' person 
and perhaps a liule boost from the church 
treasury to make this trip and be-nefit from 
the blessings. 

Another maucr of \'CI")' gra,:c importance 
in March is the home mission stud)'. th e 
Week of Prarer and the Annie Armstrong 
Offering for Home Missions. Southern Bap· 

SPEAK UP I 

Woman's Viewpoint 
name in Spain 

i'======== uncovered a beautiful oak 
MARCIE HATFIElD 

M )' vcq• concerned six 
)'C:J. r old q uestioned me, 
" Mom, why do people 
G~kc God's name in Spain?'' 
I asked her if she meant 
speaking his name i n 
Sp:mish . She veq• assured 
ly rcpc:ncd, "No! T:tke his 
name in Sp:~ in !" 

For the next few minuu:s 
as we drove across town to 
pick up Lindsey's big 
sis ters. I explained that the 
wo rd w:~.s vain , not Spai n. 
We talked about how we 
would feel if someone 
spo ke our name with ugly 
descriptions, 2nd how God 
must hurt when people 
take his name in vain . AftCr 
o ur di scuss io n . she 
understood. 

Later as I was alo ne and 
remembering the sweet 
time o f tt."lching. I was pro
mpted to admit that 
sometimes, in m y busy 
ness. I uke the Lord 's name 
in va in w ithout ever open
ing my mouth. The true 
meaning of the third com
mandmcm (Ex. 20:7) is: 

nothing.'' !tho ught back to 
times w hen m)' attitude 
caused me tO break this 
commandment . How often 
did m)' stubborn heart . o r 
" know it all " :miludc: keep 
Christ from being the l ord 
or my life? 

There arc times when 
o ur lack o r vision can 
cause us to ho ld up his 
name fo r nothing. We have 
an o ld piece o r furniture 
that was caked with multi · 
pic coats o r paint which 
had cracked and pee led. A 
friend , visiting us from out 
of town. saw a beautiful 
piece o f furniture beneath 
the old , cracked paint . 
After a day of h:ud work. 
because of her vis io n. we 

fin ish . Do we hinder God 
when w~: rt:fusc to look._ at 
things as he docs? 

We an ain the: title 
" Chri sti an" when we ask 
j esus imo ou r hearts . 
Sometimes we fo rget tha t 
responsibilit y comes wi th 
th:u title.. \'('(: arc to grow. to 
share, and to hold up hi s 
name for something. We 
have held forth his name 
for nothing lo ng C"nough . 
Our witness sho uld be 
clear 2nd bold and not in 
vain , or as lindsq• would 
say-in Spain! 

Let us hold fo rth his 
name for something. by 
living li ves in such a way 
that people w ill know we 
serve a li\'ing and loving 
God. 

M:arcic H:uncld lives in 
Nort h Link Rock, where 
her husband, Stephen, is 
pastor of Baring Cross 
Church . They have five 
children . She has spoken to 
many lad ies ' groups on 
Timeless No tions-time 
management for tOda>•'s 
Christian woman. 

tists have faltered in mission support . We '----------------- ---- -----__J 
~~!:.a~eh~~~~~~~r ;aop~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"=~ ,--------------..,.---------------, 

much to the Cooperative Program as we Arkan_,a., Bapt1• .,t 
did befo re. Wi1h lhc addilio nalloss of bu y- 0:. 0:. 0:. 
ing power because of innation , both hOml· 
and foreign missions have less to work with 
than a year :tgo. 

That can be corrected! If fin:mce com· 
mittccs will look at thi s serio usly, if pasto rs 
w ill address 1hc problem vigorously. Bap
tists will turn thi s thing around . 

1 w::tm to ch:.tllcngc our mission organi:t..:l· 
ti ons, our pastors and our lay leaders to 
become info rmed , inspired and aggrcssi"c 
in funding missio n wo rk in the USA. 

The Annie Armstrong OfferinG :md 
Cooperative Program arc the best means of 
supporting missions in the ho mcl :md. 

Don Moore is executive director o r the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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Crisis pregnancy 
· HMB helps churches start pregnancy centers 
by Ferrell Foster 
,.C HOlDe M'-.&oo Boanl 

ATLANTA (BP}-Young women come to 
crisis pregnancy centers to find an :answer 
to a qt.estion: Am I prcgnam? 

Bc:forc they leave:, they have: the: answer 
and have: rccc:h•cd counseling. "Crisis 
pregnancy center" is a "gc:nc:ric" marne us· 
cd for such services provided in com
munities throughout the country. accor· 
ding to Sylvia Booth, coordinator for Ahc:r
natlvc:s 10 Abortion Ministries :u the Home 
MissiOn Board. 

All such centers are not alike. But the 
Home Mission Board has dc:vc:lopc:d a pl:in 
for csublishing crisis prtgnancy centers 
that provide: a Christian whncss as we: II as 
the stand:ard service. 

"Crisis pregmmcy centers usually :arc 
located in a neutral setting outside of the 
church building," Booth said in a telephone 
intc:rviev.•. "They offer free pregnancy tests 
and conndemiality." 

Young wo men come primarily fo r the 
pregnancy test , she said. 

The HMB prognm offers the woman a 
choice of counseling presentations while 
she' waits for the test resuhs. Usually she 
will view a 26·mlnute video called ''Your 
Crisis Pregnancy," produced by James Dob
son's Focus on the Family, Booth said. 

Whatever her choice of presentation, the 
woman will be told about the development 
of the "pre-born," procedures used in 
abortions and about emotional problems 
associated with having an abortion. 

" It's not a film that has dea.d babies In 
a bucket,'' Booth sa.id of the Dobson video. 
"It has a profound impact on those who 
view it with out the gore. "We :ue trying 
to educate her. . on the ramificatio ns of 
her choices," she said. "We don' t force 
any.one to see a film." By giving them the 
choice " they are in control of the situa
tio n." 

Women view the video in a private 
room, and Booth said she has never had 
a client stop it. 

After the test results are known. more 
counseling' is offered. 

If the test is positive, "some women just 
faJI apart," Booth said. "Others just sit 
there. 

"We try to communicate with her that 
w hatever her need is we can help her 
through that." 

About 60 percent of women tested are 
not pregnant, she said. But counselors still 
han the "opponunit)' to talk to them 
about lifestyle." 
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Booth said the counseling " provides a 
wonderful opponunity to present the 
gospel." 

"We have do ne tl"2ining fo r 30 crisis 
pregnancy centers in the past two years," 
she said. " last year they reported over 600 
salv;ation experiences." 

HMB provides a SSO,OOO budget for 
Alternatives to Abortion Ministries. The 
goals of the ministry are " to eduote, 
motivate and equip Southern Baptists to be:: 
actively involved in crisis pregnanq• 
ministries," Boo th s:~id . 

The response has been "overwhelming,'' 
she added. 

There :are four HMB trainers im·oh•ed in 
the ministry. and Booth projects openings 
of 10 prcgnancy centers e!lch year. 

"Everything we do is free" to Southern 
Baptist churches or interdeno minational 
ministries suppo rted by them, she said. 
That includes help in getting st:artcd and 
tr2ining of workers. However. " we ask 
churches that arc Jblc,' · to support the 
ministry. 

She encourages churches interested in 
oper.lting such a ministry to " take the time 
and lay a strong fo undation .. It 's not 
unusual for it to mke 18 months to two 
years to put it :all together. 

"A lot of people get emotio nal about this 
issue, and they want to do something," 
Booth said. But a crisis pregnancy center 
should be viewed as a long-term ministry. 

The biggest challenges most centers face 
are fin:~nces and volunteers, she said. 
"Usually the directo r is paid and everyone 
else is a volunteer." 

The average annual cost is a minimum 
of S2S,OOO·S30.000, Booth said. It can get 
as h igh :~s 560,000-S 100.000. 

Once a center gains " legitimacy," ,it 
becomes easier to get financing, she added. 

Booth h:~s been in her HMB post for 
nearly four years. Before that, she worked 
in :1 pregnancy center in Oklahoma City. 

"This is a ministry in which God brings 
the mission field to you,'' she said. 

. "We encourage our volunteers to sec 
each individual as a precious creation of 
God." 

Booth got involved in this type ministry 
because she "really wanted to be a p:~rt of 
healing :~nd be a positive person" on the 
abortion issue. " I wanted something more 
than picketing. I \V:Inted something that 
would n:ally be long term." 

The toll-free phone number for HMB 
Alternatives to Abortion Ministries is 
800·962·0851. 

Classifieds -

Seeklng-fuli-Hmd' minister of 
Youth/Outreach, prtmarily youth. Church in 
top five growing churches slatewlde. Send 
resume to Noland Road Baptist Church, 
4505 S. Noland Rd., Independence, MO 
64055. 2113 

For Sale-1983 Chevrolet Van, 12 
passenger, cost new $13,000, excellent con
dilion. Call 745·8760 or 745·2502. 

Claullled Mil mu11 be IWbmfttKI In wrtllng 10 lhe ABH ol· 
lie• no llssllwln 10 d'Y' prior 10 11'11 !Sal• of publle1llon 
daslred. A ehKk or monsy onfsr In 11'11 pc'Of)l' •moun!, 
llguredlltoe.nlspsr'fi'Ofd, mu•tbeln<lude<I. Muttlpll ln
Mnlon•ot the MIM 8d must bl p.eld tor IIIIICt\<Mce. The 
ABH_.....thsrighttoref«:tMtldbKiuMotunsun.bls 
subfset m.sttsr. Ctaulflsd ldl will be lnMfted on • ~ .. -''*' bul" No •ndOfMm•nt by the ABH Is lmpl~. 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Homes is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles (with 
no children) or couples (without 
children) to live and ' work with 
children in a home-like setting. 
Salary, fringe benefits, and trairying 
ar~ provided. Call or write Royce 
Aslon, P.O. Box 180, Monlicello , 
AR 71655; phone 501-367-5358. 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Permanent Term Polley 

Example• of Monthly Premiums 
Male, Non-Smoker 

45 $29 $52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

P19mlums anddNihb&nelitremaln fixed lor the Mftol the 
insured. lssl.llld to age eo. Company rated A • (Superior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
The Term Speclellota 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

jacques Steib is serving as pastor of 
Marl brook Church :u Dlcvins. cOming there 
from Georgia. 

Mark Wheeler is serving as p:astor of 
Shiloh Church, Arkadelphia. 

jim Parker is serving :as p:astor of Moum 
Bethel Church. Arkadelphia. 

Len Fryar is scn ·ing as pasto r of Whelen 
Springs Church . 

Phillip Runyan is serving as associate 
pastor of youth at Park Hill Church in 
Arkadelphia, going there from Mount Oti\·c 
Church in Arkadelphia where he had been 
servin_g :JS pastor. 

Steve Roberts has resigned as paswr of 
First Church of Curtis. 

Rusty Kisling has resigned as pasto r o f 
Bethlehem Church, Arkadelphia. 

Doug White has n.-signed as pastor of First 
Church of Bdrne. 

Terry Mann iS serving as pas10r o f First 
Church of Beirne. 

Glenn K2uffman, a retired Southern Bap
tist minister, died jan. 19 at :~ge 71. Sur· 
vivors arc his wife, Sarah Kauffman; two 
sons, Ronald. D. Kauffman o f Russellville, 
and Ro)' G. Kauffman o f Linn Creek, Mo.; 
a daughter, Rebecca A. Ellison of Lake 
Wo rth , Fla.; two brothers; four sisters; 13 
grandchildren; and 15 great-grandchildren. 

Dora Butler of judsonia recently died at 
age 90. The widow of Raymond Outler, 
who served as pastor and associate pastor 
o f several Arkansas churches, she was a 
member of First Church in Judsonia. She 
is survived b}' 10 children; 33 grand
children; 35 great-grandchildren; o ne 
great-great gr;~ndd:aughter; and one sister. 

Wilbur Herring, pastor emeritus of Cen
tral Church in Jonesboro, is serving as in
terim pastor of First Church of Marion. 

MilliE GILL 

Marshall. Tc.us. :md New Orleans BapliSI 
Theo logical Seminuy. His wife. C2ndacc. 
also is a gradua1c of Eas t lb:as Bap1is1 
nin~rsil)'. 

Bernice Ed wards Sucks of W:1.rren died 
J:an. 15 at age 80. She v.':ls :1 homemaker 
and member of First Church at Warren 
where she was active in the TEL Sundav 
School class. Survivors include her hu;
band R.E. Stacks o f Warren; a son . Gene 
St:acks. pastor of Dallas Avenue Church of 
Mena; :1. daughter, Martha Clark of Mon
ticello; a brother; three sisters; six gr;and
children: and four gre:tt-gr;andchildrcn. 

Eddie If owe II is serving aS pastor of First 
Church o f Petit jean, coming there from 
First Church o f Plumerville where he has 
been ser,•ing as music director. 

E~n Bates has resigned as pas10r of Firs! 
Church o f Casa. 

Michael Billings, pastor of Hagler Church 
at Stuttgart. was ordained to the gospel 
ministr)' jan. 26 br First Church of 
Stuttgart . 

jam~s Wdls rccenllr obsen·cd 10 rears o f 
scn•icc as pastor of Nc;\V Antioch Church. 
Brookl:tnd . 

Alan Cureton, a member of Firs! Church 
o fC:tSh , has accepted the pas1o rau: of Firs1 
Church in Arb)•rd. Mo. 

Sh2ron Groves has joined the staff of Net
llclon.Church in j onesboro :ts din:ctor of 
preschool ministries. 

Jim Roberts w:ts rccognizcdJ:m. 19 b)' Se
cond Church in Little Rock fo r his 
volunteer service as senior aduh minis1c-r. 

Tom Lowr y has jo ined 1hc staff of S(·cond 
Church in Lillie Rock as minis1cr 10 mar
ried and senio r :tdults. A member of thc 
church . hc h:1s becn ser\'ing fo r scwr:tl 
years as the :1duh Sunday School di\'ision 
coordinator. 

Denny Neff has resigned ;1~ pastor of 
Shad y Grovt.• Church , Van Buren. 

Ira Upton has resigned as p:1stor of First 
Church of Coal Hill. 

BUJ Powell is serving as pastor of first 
Church of Coal Hill . 

Dennis Jones is serving as pastor of /Jryant First SoutiJern CIJurcb IJeld a ''final note bumlng'' servlce}mumry 19 as the 
Sylvan Hills Church , Camden. culmination of a several momiJ empiJt~sls tiJe clmrciJ bad on retirement of lbrec dif
Monty Pierce has joined the staff of First jerent debt layers. Tbe congregation will break ground ou tm exptmsio, and remodel· 
Church' o f El Dorado as minister of educa- lng project later in tbe year to provide more space for cblltlren ami preschool. Pic
tion and business manager, coming there lured nre: (left to rlgbt) Garland Pi nell, Larry Milcbc/1, james Tolleson. jolm Oldner. 
from First Church o f New Bosto n, Texas, t~ml Pastor jim LagromJ. Tbe children preparing to lmm tbe note nrc Neatber An
where he has been serving as ;associate tbony tmd j oseph \rlbllllngton. 71Je reason for using cblftlren in tbe service. accor· 
pastor Or education and youth. He is a ding to Pastor Lagrone. Wtl~ to illustrate. "U'Ie paid off our debt. not theirs. \fie did 
graduate o f East Tex2s Baptist University, not wtmt our cblldren to be llnble for lbings we usc now. .. · 
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Don Taylor has n::signc:d as p:bto r of Rudd 
Chu rch . Green Fo rest . tOSCr\'c :as pasto r o r 
Octlfcl Missio n. Green Forest. 

O.D. Chancy Jr. is Serving :as pastor of Em· 
m:t nucl Chu rch. 1-b rriso n. 

Dan Hill has res igned :as p:tstor o f En:r· 
ton Church to mo\'c: to Illinois. 

James Stone is serving :as pasto r o f Morn· 
ing Star Mission near Marshall. 

Tom Perkins is serving as pasto r of 
Hopewell Church , Harrison. 

Tom Wood is sen ·ing !l.S pasto r o f Rudd 
Church":u Green Fo rest , go ing there fr:om 
Burlington Church. Onn.ha. 

Ralph Baker Ius joined the: St!l. ff o f North
' 'alc Chu rch in Harrison as minisu:r o f 
music !l. nd ro uth . 

Rudy Ring h!ts n:signcd as pasto r o f Har
mon)' Church , Paragould . 

R.L. Williams has resigned as p:1sto r o f 
First Church , Grec:nw:w 

Orenda Ball , :t member :md Sund:t)' 
Schoo l ((;acher :11 East Side Church in Pine 
Oh1ff. has bc:e n recognized :1s Arkansas 
Tc:achc:r o f the: Year. She: is :m English 
teachc:r at Pine Bluff High Sehoul. 

Thomas G. Morris is sen·ing :1s pastor of 
Oro:tdmoor Church in Brinkle)'. 

Willis jones is sen•ing :-.s int~rim p:tsto r 
of Sp:u.lr:t. Church , Clarksvill e:. 

Paul Walker is serving as imerim p:1stor 
o f Eastern Heights Chapel. Van lluren. 

Harold " Gene" Lloyd]t. is serving as in
terim p:1Stor o f Webb City Church , Oz:1rk. 

Melissa Anne Fox , daughter o f Elto n and 
l{uth Oi:tl o f Pr:tiric: Gro\'t:, recent!\' w:1s 
amo ng :1 group o f 1: s tuden.ts at 
Midwestern Baptist Theulogic:1l Semin:t r)' 
named to Who's Who t\mong Students in 
Americ:m Universities :md Colleges. Fox , 
a m:1ster uf church musk student :tt the 
semin:lq' and :1 gr:1c.lu:ue o f the Uni'"ersit)' 
o f Ark:tnsas, is vo uth choir director at 
Nashu:1 Church in K:msas Cit }'. Mo. Her 
husb:md , David. also is :1 student at 
~lidwestcrn Semin:lr)'. 

David Callison, minister of )'Outh for Ru
nr :m First Church of Nort h Lillie Rock, w:as 
licensed to ministr}' j:tn . 15 in Centr:tl 
Church of Jonesboro. Rex Holt , p:t stor of 
the host church, led the service. 

Dale Thompson is serving :1s p:tsto r o r 
First Church o f Fort Smith , go ing there 
from lmm:mucl Church o f Rogers. 

Douglas Wills has joined the st:t ff o f Em· 
m:mucl Church in Conw :t)' as yo uth 
directo r. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGA ZINE 

ABN ~I J . E-.erta Sneed 

Ouachita Association dedicated a new office facility jan. 25. Speaker for the occtl · 
sion was ABSC E.l.-ecutlve Din..>ctor Don Moore. The service was held at the Dallas Ammue 
Clmrcb, Mt•mJ, ami was f ollowed wilb tm open bouse at tbe tlssoclatiotwl office. The 
building is located directly across tbe street from JUcb Mountain Community College, 
so tbat/JSU Director Kay Humpbrey also crm have tm office. Tbe 2.404 square f oot 
faciliiJ'. completed at a cost of S75,000, contains offices for tbe director of missions 
ami secretary, IJSU director, tmd tl social worker. as well as a/ibrarJ•. large conference 
room a fui(J' CtJ1tippt•d kilcben, am/ lbree res/rooms. Dillard Miller is director of 
missions. 

Tbe Ouachita Assoclatlo11 recently be/d mJ open bouse to display the new bome for 
the camp directo r. Tbe bouse was constnJCted for S33,000 wilb tbe use of volunteer 
lobor·mul materials. The bouse btls 1,800 square feet upstairs am/ 200 square feet 
tloumstairsjor a two-wr garage. Tbe 2, 000 square foot facility bas a [IIJing room. 
f ormal dining room . sttulylfami/y room wltb entertalmnent center. kitchen, two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, service room. ami porcb_. Tbefacllity has central beat ami 
air and is cmpeted tbrougbout. Cmup Director HJ. Edwards, who tlirected tbe con
struction, said, " II would btwe been Impossible to bave constructetltbis fin e bouse 
apart from /be donated labor ami materials." 
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jim Glover resigned Feb. 2 as p:mor of 
Mo unt Zion Church, Concord . 

Fred Oaks rcs(gned jan. 12 as pas10r o f 
Qui tman Church . 

Ed Claybrook is serving :as interim pasto r 
of Bradle)' Church . 

Art Horne has joined the staff of Central 
Church or Magnolia as minister or educa
tion and o utreach . He is a graduau~ of 
O uachi ta Baptist Un ivers ity and 
Southwestern Baptist T heologica l 
Seminary. 

Robert Ellis is serving as interim music 
director at First Chu rc h , Mena. 

He nry Arvol Nettles of Lillie Rock, a 
retired Sou thern Baptist minister, died Feb. 
2 21 age 96. He was the w idower or Lillie 
Robbi ns Nett les. Survivors incl ude a 
daughter, Nova j o nes. ·or Liule Rock; a 
brother; and three sisters. 

Briefly 

Searcy Trinity Church w ill celebrate its 
30th anniversary of service Feb. 16 with ac
ti\'itics that include Sundav School at 9:45 
a.m ., a worship service at· ll :1.m: , and an 
afternoon service, beginning at 2 p.m. 

Watson Chapel Church in Pine Bluff o r
dained Travis Duffee, Jeff Golden , Doyle 
Humphries. and Sieve St ill to the deacon 
ministry jan. 26. 

Columbia-jarrctt Church m Ma)•nard is 
giving fin ancial assistance to An tioch 
Church in West Brook, Maine. as a special 
mission projcCI . 

Rogers First Church held a Choirrfclevi
sion Ministry awards banquet jan. 18 . 
Those receiving awards wen: Stt."\'C Long, 
choir member of the year; Ralph Brooks, 
directo r's award; and Steve Allmendinger, 
video crew mc:m~r or the year. 

with four weeks of protr.tctc:d meetings 
that began Feb. 2 and will continue night
ly through Feb. 28 , oc:cept for the evenings 
of Feb. 10, 17 and 24 . Ev2ngelist William 
Blackburn of Fo rt Smith w ill be the spoker 
for the entire month . Lowell Snow is 
pastor. jacksonvllle First Church will host Dino 

in concert March 16 at 7 p.m. 

Cross Road Church of Li ule Rock recent
ly ordained Terry McC2.11ister to t.he de2con 
ministry. Glenn · Hickey, director of mis· 
sions for Pu laski As5ociation , delivered the 
o rdination message. 

Three Creeks Church nea r El Dorado is 
observing the "old and new" in Baptist life 

Osceola Calvary Church began using the 
musical score "joy To Th~ World" in 1979 
as a them~ for its Lottie Moon Christmas 
Off~ring with members singing the notes 
that had be~n lighted 2s gifts were ginn . 
The same theme has been used e2ch year 
since 1979 with the offering growing from 
5250 to mo~ than 53 ,000 In 1991. 

Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes 
and Family Ministries - Top 20 Churches 

Arkansas Baptist Child~n·s Homes and Family Ministries has ~leased the names 
or the top 20 churches contributing to this ministry through di~ct gifts in 1991. 
A complete report of contribu ti ons will be published in the Feb. 27 ABN. 

Church Association Amount 
El Dorado Fi rst Libert y $57.675.00 
Pine Bluff First Harmony 12,3 11 .4 1 
Brown's Chapel Greene County 9,561.92 
Searcy First Calvary . 5,966.29 
Cen tral Mt. Zion 5,097.50 
Little Rock Geyer Springs Pulaski 5,056.89 

· Fort Smith First Concord 4,931.28 
Immanuel Liberty 4,458.30 
Si loam Springs First Benton 4,379.05 
Highway North Pulaski 4,272.23 
Valley Springs First North Arkansas 4 ,123.32 
Russellville First Arkansas Ri\'e r Valley 3.825.00 
Hope First Southwest 3.747.69 
jacksonport Black River 3,688.20 
Little; Rock First Pulask i 3.219.82 
Mt. Home First White River 3,106.25 
Ge ntry First Benton 3,058.46 
Immanuel Bartholomew 2,984.00 
Jarvis Chapel Ashley 2,981.02 
Barcelona Road Cent ral 2,827.10 

1992 Arkansas Baptist Minister's Wives' Retreat Registration 
s~nd by March I , 1992 to: A rkansas Stat~ BaprlJt Conv~ntlon 

' Att~ntlon: Shlrlty Moor~ 
P.O. Box JJ2 
Llttl~ Rock, AR 72201 

Name ____ ~,_ __________________ Phone ______ ~,---

Address --------------- City ----------- ZIP __ _ 

A ~~;~a:rG:e~:~::~:~~;n~r=a~:: ~:/:n~;~~::~n . Church ----------------------------------------
Style Show • Creating Your Total (mage • Makeovers : Check One: 0 2 per room (S6S.OO each) Amount enclose<!: ____ _ 

Check-in time is 3:00p.m. Friday, March 27th, ; 0 4 per room (S50.00 each) 
at the Holiday Inn West in Little Rock. : R~uested roommates: __ :------:::----::-:::------------------

Dead.Ji~e for registration is March· 1, 1992. ~ We will make every effort to rulfill roommate requests. 
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College Digest 
Ouachita Baptist U~tiversity 

New facully-OBU has :mnuuncc:d thc 
cmploymem of new f.lcultr members fur 
the 1992 spring semester. Carol W:.~sson 
Morg:an has Mc:n rt:u.incd by the un i\'ersi
t)' on a full -time bzsis assuming th e: posi
tion of clinic;;al supen•isor and instructor 
in the S?eech p;uholog)' :~rea . She is a 
n:Ui\'C: of Arkadelph ia and ·:l gr2duatc: of UA 
Farct tcvillc. 

Said S.:al d:uno nov h:IS been n:tmcd as 
\'isiting professor of environmenl21 studies. 
He is a resident of the Republic of 
Uzbeklsun , where he is director of the: 
Engineering Ecology deparmc:nt of the 
T:.l.shkcnt Automobile an(l Road Building 
Institute. 

Ra nd)' DraniiC)', ADSC Ev:mgt:lism 
Dc:p:u-tment associate. will scn ·c in a pan
time capac it )'. teach ing :t course in the: 
religion dcp:mmcm . 

The dr.~.ma department will usc the se r
\'ies of Werner Trieshmann as an intern . He 
holds a master's degree from Dus10n 
University. 

Sara Teed w ill be teaching on a part-time 
basis for one course in the business ad
mi nistr.nion department. She ho lds a 
master of law degree in taxation from the 
Uni versity of Florida College o f Law. 

Da,•e Dailey w ill bt: providing instruction 
in two religion and two speech courses. An 
Arkadelphia native, he is a gr-Jduate of OBU 
and holds a master of divinit)' degree from 

'·ale Unh·crsit)'. 
Billl\lcCrary will be part-time instructor 

· for two co urses in the business adminis trJ
tion department . He holds a m:mer's 
degree from Sam Houston (Texas) State 
Univcrsit)' :md is a recently n•tired orticer 
from the U.S. Army. 

Newspaper honored-The 99-ycar-o\d 
Sigflal Sllldcnt newspaper won Meda list 
ho nors. the highest uf live awards. in com
petition sponsored br Columbia Scho lastic 
Press Associati on . 

Williams Baptist College 
Watercolor Exhibit-The WDC Lec:

turc/Cuncert Series is presenting a watl'r
color exhibition b)' Trici:1 Corder that w ill 
run through Feb. 23 in the Maddox Fine 
Arts' Cen ter Galleq'. The exh ibi t will con
sis t of2 1 paintings, partimarlr large-sca le 
landscapes. Mrs. Corder is a nati\'C o f North 
Little Rock and a gradu:ue o f Arkansas St:ue 
Universitr. For more inform:uion. ca ll 
886-6741 , ext. 157. 

Enrollment High-The spring on
campus enrollment :u WDC hi t 3 22-re:n 
high 3!1 enrollment figures reached 571. ac
cordingjerol S)vaim . academic dean . The 
o n-campus enrollment figure is a two per
cent increase O\'Cr last year 's spring enroll 
ment . The total spring semester enrollment 
is 720. including the ho me campus :md 
thn:e ex tension centers. 

**** ** ********* 
Youth Choirs- Ensembles 

Solos: Vocal, Instrumental , and Handbells 
Keyboard: Piano and Organ 

Song Leading •..•.•.••...•.. 
Mass Choir Director: Dr. Charles Wright, OBU 

Music for mass choir will be sent to those registered ................. 
Worship service featuring the day's Outstanding Performances 

**************** 
Contact the Church Music Department for rules and fees 

376-4791, ext. 5121 
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Looking Ahead 
February 
13 Time M:m3gcmen1 Confc~nce, 
Soutbwest Association (CLS) 

13 Annual Churd1 Communities 
Ministries Workshop. little Rock Second 
Church (Mn) 

15 Small er Sundar Sc hool Workshop. 
l'r!rryuille Cburcb (SS) 

16 Seminaries. Cohcges & Schools 
(SfJC) 

16·19 Home Mi ssion Stud r (SBC) 

17 Area ConOiCI Managcnwnt 
Conference. Fayetteville Caudle Avenue 
Clmrcb (CLS) 

17-21 Large Church Consull3tions (DT) 

18 Area Con nict Management 
Conferen ce. Dardcncfle First Clmrcb 
(Ct.S) 

20 Area Confli ct 1\·l:magcmcnt 
Conference. Mem1 First Cburcb (CLS) 

20 Lar E\•angelism SchooiJOnc Oa)' 
Soul Winning Workshop Leader 
lbining. Baptist Building, Little Rock 
(Eu) 

20 1\!asu:rSingcrsiSingi ng Women 
Concert. jacksmwille First Clmrcb (M) 

21-22 State Single Adull Conference. 
Nortb /.illle Rock /Jari,g Cross Churcb 
(1)7) 

22 Yo uth E\'angelism Training Dar. 
Pine Blufflmnumm•l Church (Ev) 

23 Volunteers in Missions Day (SBC} 

24-28 OBU Christian Focus Week 

26-28 DOM Retreat , DeGray Lodge, 
Arkadelphia (Ad) 

27 DOM banquet at OUU (OBU) 

28-29 \'(>luntcer/Pa rt-tillle Music 
l.eade rs Rctrt":ll. C:amp P:aron (1\1 ) 

March 
1-8 Week of Prn)'Cr fo r Home Missions 
and Annie Armstrong Easter Offt"ring 
(HMBI\VMU) 

2 ASSISlC3m Training, North Lillie 
Ruck Baring Cross Church (SS) 

tlbbn>vihtimlS: 

tltl • Atlministmtlon; BIJtl · Brotherbooit: Cl. 
• Church Let~tlenblp: DT · Dfsclplesbip 
Tmi1ti11g: Ev - Etmngeiism: M - Music: Mn • 
Mlsslo11s: NB • Natirmal Bt1pt1sts: SS
Smttlfly School.- SIA • Stt>tlmrdsbip!Ammily: 
Stu · Student; 1'VMU · mmum$ Mlsslollary 
l/111011 
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LOCAL & STATE 

1992 Evangelism Conference 
More than 1,200 attend event focusing on family 

by J. Everett Sneed 
Eclltor, Arb.ftau 8aptl1t 

"We arc very grateful to our Lord for the 
dynamic moving o f the Holy Spirit in our 
state evangelism conference," dcclarcd 
Clarence Shell , ABSC director of 
evangclism, regarding the conference that 
convened in the Geyer Springs First 
Church, Little Rock, on Jan. 27-28. "Our 
speakers and musicians, in mcss2gcs and 
music, were used of the Lord as they ex
ailed the:: Lord as Lord of Life. The con
ference excelled in lhc preaching of the: 
dynamic Word of God. The conference ex
cited our people by the moving of the Ho
ly Spirit upon us personally. The con
ference enlisted a new commltment to 
hope for the homes, help for the churches, 
and the healing of our denomination. We 
give o ur Lord pr:lisc, honor and glory." 

The theme of the conference, which 
drew more than 1,200 in attendance, was 
"Building God's Family-Foundations and 
Structure.'' The development of the theme 
emphasized a different facet in each ses
sion . The emphases were: Building the 
Home Family; Building God 's Church 
Family; Building the Arlwlsas Baptist Fami
ly; Building the Family of Friends; and 
Building the Southern Baptist Convention 
Family. 

The 16 individuals who participated in 
the conference included preachers and 
mus ic ians. Three Arkansans gave 
testimonies. These were Pam Veteto, Billy 
Blackmon, and Glen McGriff. 

On 'Building God's Family' 

Notable quotes from 
out-of-state speakers 

"The home predates the church in God's 
order of things and is therefore of the 

~~~~~f~t ofJ~:iil~ a~~ ----
the nation. It is the 
basic unit of society 
and therefore must 
be protected by the 
sundards of God's 
Word and the power 
of his Spirit. The 
tragic state o f broken 
marriages, shattered 
homes, and helpless 
children In the U.S.A. 0/ford 
is clarion call to return to the absolutes of 
God 's Word.''-Stepben 0/ford, president 
of Encounter Ministries, Memphis, TemJ. 
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" We are consistcml)' looking for some 
new program to produce church growth. 
Programs don't work. people work. We 
really don't need a new progr.tm. We just 
need to work the o nes we have. The Bible 
commands us to teach the Word to our 
children d iligently. In every area of life we 
an: responsible for teaching that which 
God has commanded us to teach. God is 
interested in redeeming f:unilic~. We are to 
transfer from o ne generatio n to :mother 
God's teaching. How arc we to evangelize 
God's family? The Sunday School offers the 
best opportunity for evangelizing families 
th2t a church possibly can have."-jimmy 
Draper, president, BSSB, Nashville, Tetrtr. 

"The potential to reach your communi
ty with the gospel is in the pew, not only 
in the pulpit . Train your people to verbalize 
the gospel. Go w ith them. Do n' t just send 
them1out. Teach them by modeling how to 
win friends and family to the l ord."-Ron 
Barker, evangelism section, SBC Home 
Mission Board, Atltmla, Ga. 

"God encourages Christians to run life's 
race because they are surrounded by the 
redeemed of the ages (cloud o f witnesses}. 
The cloud that surrounds the redeemed arc 
testators. They arc declaring that they 
found the way up and out by faith . They 

arc witnessing to today's Christians to be 
f.tithfu l. They observe us so as to encourage 
us to have the home field advantage."
j oe/ Gregory~ pastor, First Cburcb, Dallas, 
Texas 

"God is in the business of working 
through us to keep d ivine appointments. 
Our sensitivity to this can make a world 
of difference. The most significant en
counters o f jesus with people were not 
w ritten on his appointment calendar. They 
happened o n his war to a scheduled event . 
He was panic proof, never resented the in~ 
trusions, and the resuhs were changed 
lives. More often than not , this is what d o
ing the work of (.:vangelism is all about ."
WaJrne Bristow, director of evange/lsm, 
Oklahoma Baptist Convention 

"We are losing too many members 
through the b:~ck door of dropouts and the 
backdoor of transferring out. Over 50 per-. 
cent of our church members arc nonresi
dent o r resident inactive members. Many 
of the rest are o nly marginally active. We 
must close the evangelistic backdoor by 
reaching people in ways that will prevent 
dropouts, by reaching inactive members, 
and by retaining those church members 
that we have. Why go to this effort? 
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Because. each pc:r.to n is wo rth il. God is 
nOl willing that C\'en o ne remain astr.ay (Mt . 
18:14) ... So me people say, ' it is better w 
reach new people: But , we do not have a 
choice:. We: must do both: reach new pea
piC:: :md reclaim dropo uts.' ' - Henry Webb, 
8558, Nasbville, Tenn . · 

A8H ~I J. E-.n SnHd 

Morris Cbapmm1 

"Something woefully missi ng in 
Southern Baprisr life is a spirit of worship. 
Jesus was ~alking to the Samaril3n '"oman 
Qn. 4:19-24) about her spi rit and lifC, when 
she launched in ro worship. Nothing is 
more real to an indi ,•idua l than worship. 
The assembling of God 's people is so we 
can worship God. Sometimes we have late 
mountain top experiences in '~·orship and 
then we lose it. \'l?e say. '\Ou can' t hope to 
stay on the mo umain wp :til of the rime.' 
But, God desires genuine worship from his 
children regu larly. When we worship we 
always SL'tnding on holy ground.' ' -Morris 
Chapm,m, pastor of First Clmrcb, Wichita 
Falls. Texas, mul president of tbe Soutbern 
Baplist Convention 

~QUAlity 
. . VHn Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pricas 
10 cllurches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Aaca, 
Seaicy 72143.larry Carson 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Arkansas Vocational Evangelists 
Bates, lkn Green. Michael Newman, Rex 
Route 3. Box 472 P.O. Box 24 P.O. Box 1652 
Morrilton. AR 72110 Hoxie. AR 72433 P!n.e Bluff. AR 71613 
727·5760 886-6565 534·1257 

•&nis, Denlu: Hazlewood, jack Parchman, jack 
No. 5 Concord Circle P.O. Box 5699 6818 Brookvi~· Drive 
Arkadc:lphia , AR 71923 llnlc Rock, AR 72215 Liulc Rock, AR 72209 
246-5976/246-9148 225-6408 562- 1177 

_Bittle, Shclb)' • Helm. Rebecca "Poole. Glen 
104 Lc."<lngton Court 625 Pattywood Route 2, Box 268 
jacksonville, AR 72076 Bry:mt , AR 72022 W)•nne, AR 72396 
982-3278 847-3377 238·8838 

Blackburn. William 
• Hill , Clarence 

Preston , David 
P.O. Box 2284 135 Lindy Circle 

P.O. Box 552 
Fort Smilh, AR 72801 Hot Springs, AR 71913 

Sm:tckover, AR 71762 
783-1531 767-6489 

7~ 5 -23 ·i5 

Blann, kobert 
tHin, Maurice and Sandra 

Rosson , Charles 705 Barkman 
114 Neal Arkadelphia, AR 71923 838 Chateau Drive 
El Dorado, AR 71730 Rogers, AR 72756 
863-9087 Huskey. Paul 6)6-56) 6 

P.O. Box 67 
Brown, Phillip Norfork, AR 72658 Shreve, Herb 
Route 3. Box 367A 499-7707/499-7400 P.O. Box 78 
Hamburg, AR 71646 HatRdd, AR 71945 
853-2464 jackson, johnny 389-6624 

P.O. Box 5791 
• Burgess, Joe :tnd Sharon Llule Rock, AR 72215 Simmons, j:tmes 
Route 2, Box 591 663-8314 RoUie 2, Box 149 
Dum:ts, AR 71639 Lavae:t, AR 729-i l 
382-2738 j:tckson, Paul 52-3440 

P.O. Box 5791 
Cates, j ohn Liulc Rock. AR 72215 Spain, R. L. 
2001 Mcjester Road 66)-8314 721 S. 61-'.1 Street 
Pangburn, AR 72121 Paragould, AR 72450 
728-4491 Johnson, Herbert "Red" 236-8477 

520 Spring Street 

Coleman. Curtis Moumain Home. AR 72653 Whitener, Dean 
P.O. Box 22403 

• Kinder, Brian 
Route I , Box 2408 

Liule Rock , AR 72221 Mena, AR 71953 
227-8255 8617 Nancy Place 394-5198 

Little Rock, AR 72204 

tCox. Tom and K.:ay 562-0879 W:tlker.Billy 
P.O. Box 2 

MartinC"'l, Angel 
15 Big Pine Ro:ad 

Mountainburg, AR 72946 Batesville, AR 72501 
369-4260 

9 Free Ferry Circle 
698-1573 Fort Smith , AR 72903 

452-1270 
•weston, Tony and Ellis. Gene 

Scar Route II , Box 103 Mills, Mack Davis, Billy 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 P.O. Box 684 P.O. Box 1662 
767-3689 Rogers, AR 72757 j onesboro. AR 72403 

636·6560 )>l3·0414 
•Etiers, Bob 
43 Ophelia May, Larry Wiley, jim 
Maumelle, AR 72 113 204 West 36th P.O. Box 558 
851-3553 "td1fkana, TX 75503 Searcy, AR 72 143 

268·3163 
Green, johnny tlisemby Family 
P.O. Box 500 Route I , Box SO t - Evangelfstl 
Wynne, AR 72396 New Edinburg: AR 71660 music evangelist 
238·3758 348-5426 • . Mmlc evangelist 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Ministers' 
Wives Retreat 

T he Arkans:~.s Bapt ist Ministc~ Wh·c::!l 
w ill ho ld the first s tatewide rct rc::u fu r :all 
st:aff/dcnomin:uio nal workers· wi\·cs :11 

Holid:t)' Inn West in Liult: Rock. The n-tn::u 
will bt:gin o n Frida)'. March 27. with l b:tn
quct :u 6 :30 p.m . Mrs. L2ndr:~m Leavell will 
be the ~pccia l guest spc:tkcr fur the rctrt:at. 
which will focus on fellowship, informa
tion . and inspir.uion . The n:trc:u w ill con
clude on S:uurday, March 28. w ith :1 

luncheon . 
Rcgistr.uion dt-adlinc is March 1: n.:gbtr:t

tions m:ty In: sent to Arkansas Baptist Sww 
Con\'c:mion , Aw: ntion : Shirlcr Moor(·. 1~0-
Hox 552. linlc Rock. AR 72201. Fur nm n.: 
info rm:uion ca ll S:tnd)' Hinkson at 
501-821-3421. 

Pinkston new BSU 
director at SAU 

Robert A. Pinkston bcc:um:: the new B:~p

tis t Student Unio n director :n SoUihc:rn 
Arkans:as nin:rsit)". M;agno li:t, Jan. 1.. 
1992. Jlrc:vio uslv hl' 
was Sl'n ·ing as · BSU 
dirt."ctur fo r Tarrant 
Count)' junior . Col
lege and was com
plet ing his master o f 
divin i t y w o rk :n 
Southwestern Baptist 
T heological Se mi· 
n :tr)'. Fo rt WQrth , 
Texas. Robe rt and his 
wife. the fo rmer 
Sh aro n Smith , Pinkston 
graduated from Ouachit:l B:tptist Univt:rsi 
ty in 1987. The Jlinkstons h:wc :a son 
Z:ac h:lr)' Allan , w ho was born o n No\'. 22, 
1991. Ruben served as o utreac h cuor 
din:uo r at O DU from 1987·89 . 

Pinksum is a MK: h is parents arc Ed and 
Gre ta Pinkston . missionaries to the h·o n 
Co:ast . Africa . . 

Ruben 's goals includt: involving mon: 
StudelliS in BSU. discipling a nd C\'angeliz 
ing :a large g roup of stude ms. 

In :tn effort to meet these goals, current!} 
BSU Bible studies arc being co nducted in 
the h:.ll of each do rmito ry. T he act ivit) 
w hich draws the largest group of students. 
approxim:Hcl)' 75. is a frc:c Wcdnesdarllun 
cheon Bible s tud)'. 

... lllesd:t)' Night Lh·e," a wo rship and Bi 
ble study :oacth•ity involves :;a good numbe r 
o f students. Seven. I recrc:uio n:al act ivities, 
such as ping po ng, t3kc place in the BSU 
build ing. These -:t llow Pinkston to develo p 

P-:tge 12 f F~bruary 13, 1992 

rcl:nionshiJb with the: student~ 

A New Orlc:an~ mission trip is planned 
by the BSU d uring the spring brcoak . The 
goal i~ to ill\'Ol\"e 20 studems. 

Pinkston obscr\'cd that approxim:uclr 75 
.:.tudcnts currently 3rt: being touched hr 
USU. About 25 of these :m:- t..·ommitted 
Christbn youn~ people. Pinkswn hope~ 
10 in\'oh·e more: ~tudentS in BSll in the 
future. 

ARKA NSAS 

CP receipts up 
3.84 percent 

1')91 Cuopcr.Ui\'c Program receipt.:. from 
Arkansas Baptist churc he!> increast..· 3 .K·t 
percent O\"er 1990 n.:cc.:ip ts. Ark:msas IJ:~p

tist churches h:n-t been fa ithfu l in their 
mis~ion support th rough thl' Coope rJti\'e 
Progr.am in !>p ile o f problems in the 

The Arkansas Baptist's 

c.:conum)·. Scue t..·um·cmivn J:.u(ldcrs h:tn: t..·x· 
pressed deep gr.uiw dc for this flithfulnc~~ 
:and encourage churches to celebrate God's 
goodnc~s for blessing our people: and c:hur
chc~ wiih a mhsio n spirit. 

Cuupcr.Ui\"l' Pro~r-Jm rc.:ceipts wt:.lll·d 
5 l ·L0.\9 , 560. T hh :l!lluunt w:as on!~· 
521.·139 sho rt oft he 1991 budget. In other 
words, 99.85 percent of the Cooper.uh·e 
Progr:tm budget w:a~ recei,·cd in the state 
uffice. 

Of the to t:tl receipt~. S4,65.f.212 \v:b M"nt 

to the Southern Oaptbt Com·l'n tion to be 
d istributed to Southe rn Baptist mission 
c:~uses in tht..· United States -:tnd around the 
world. The remainder was distributed IU 

Arkansas Baptist State Com·l'ntion causes 
including O uach it:a ll:tp tist Uni\'ersit)'. 
\Vii Iiams Baptist College. Arkansas B:tpt ist 
Childrc:n 's Ho ml's a nd Familr Ministrks. 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation . Arktmsils 

· /Japtist Newsmagaz itle, :tnd the Exccuti\'e 
Uo:ard progr.am!>. 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction .Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
800-526-9663 FAX:501-234-6475 
Also: Laminated wood arches, beams and decking. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; 011: 474-3792 

Harvlii-Byrd Electric Co.,lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox· Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Pcirk Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Streel 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501-623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender - State Farm Ins. 
Aula • Life • Home • Health - Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruslon, La; 318-251-0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For a listln9 call 
the ABN at 376·4791, 

ext. 5156 
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HOME MISSIONS EMPH ASIS 

·Close to home 
by Sarah Zimmerman 
SII C !lome Minion tl.ond 

ATLANTA - Supporting missions is a 
subject th.:u is close to home fo r Arkansas 
Southern Baptists. 

or the 4.922 home miss ion;tries ;across 
the- nation in 1990. 77 worked in Ark:tn
sas. They arc exam pits of coopcr:u ivc ef
forts between st.a tc conventions and the 
South ern lbptist Ho me Mission Board. 

M:mr people assume that home mis
siunark'S. l ike foreign missionaries, an: sup
ported entire!)' by the mission board. In 
rc:llit)'. o nl y 11 9 home missionaries receive 
all o f their support from the HMB. 

In 1959. the Southern Baptist Convcn
tio n instructed the Home ~li ss ion Board to 
dc:n:lop :t "single unifo rm mission pro
grJm" to prt."\'Cnt dupl ication of ministries 
b)' state conn:mio ns and the H~IU. 

The resuh is the (.·ooper'Jti ve :~grcemem , 

:t wriucn documcm ncg01i :ucd :~nnu:~llr 
hCt wccn the IHIU and all .n state com•cn
ti ons :tnt.! four fd lowships. 

" The cooper:Ui\'e :~grccmcnt is the 
bc:drock in.strumt'nt th:u pro\·idt'S dfccti\'c 
c::oordin :uio n :tnd utili 7~1 tion of the gifts 
Southern U:tptist.s pro\' ide for missions." 
says j :1ck Meredith . HMO plan ning and 
budgeting coordin:uor. 

Among ot her things . cooperati ve 
agreemems out line.: tht: fin:tncial support 
fo r mission:trics in e:tch state. In 1992. 
ho me: missions in Arka nsas w ill be sup -

portc'd 60 percent by the state convemio n 
and 40 percent b}' the Home Missio n 
Board . 

In statcs where Southern Baptist wo rk is 
not as strong as it is in Arkansas. the H,ome 
Missio n Board provides a greater ~rcen

tagc of support . For example, InN~· York 

Week of Prayer for Home Mi.s.sions 
Manoh 1-8, 1992 

Annie Armnron11 Uucr Offerin~: 
Nulon'ltl Goal: $41 mi1\ion 

the rJtio of support is 6 pcrcent from the 
state convention and 94 percent from the 
Home Mission Board. 

Addit ionali}', the Home Mission Uo:ud 
prov ides training conferences, some travel 
expenses and fringe benefits such as 
medical insuf'3ncc for home missionaries 

Plus: Felton Griffin, Richard Adams, 
Rick Amato, Jack Stanton, Steven Smith 

Music by: 
Specks, Greater Vision, Talleys, 
Luke Carrell 

First Baptist Church 
2012 Mlssourl State Rd. 

Arnold, MO 63010 

For more information ca ll : 

(314) 296-2703 
(Nursery Provided) 

A Dynamic J-OoyConltrence r.otuMg Some o1 AIMI1ta'l&.st ~Mn Otld Mu~-P'N..nted by k)llty Smllh Mlnlahiel 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

In some states. 
The nature of the coopc:rath' t: 

:agreements all ows the HMB to implement 
:1 convent ion-wide progr:1m of missions, · 
Meredith S:t}'S. It :assun."S th:at natio n:al 
prio rities :arc gh·en consider:ltio n as we ll 
as state needs. 

St:tte leaders arc responsible for initi:uing 
the homc missions process. State conven· 
ti on leadc~ identify places where: mission 
work is needed and recruit people: to fill 
lhat role. The Home Mission Board 
becomes involved in training and supen•is
ing the mission:uy. 

Ho me missionaries scr\'e in one of four 
categories: appointed . approved. Mission 
Service Corps and state admi ni str:ltive 
perso nnel. 

In 1990, Ark:msas had 20 appointed mis
siona ries \l.' h O arc usuall}' long-term o r 
career missionaries. The st:tte had 24 ap
p roved miss iona ries w ho serve fo r a 
li mited amount of time. 

Mission Servi ce Corps is a national pro
gr:lm for \'Oluntec rs who scn •e one year o r 
more. People w ho serve at least two }'Ca~ 

arc included in tlu: missionary count . In 
1990. Arkansas had 16 'Miss ion Service 
Corps mission:1ries :md two pcople on the 
state convention staff who served as home 
miss ionaries. 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Griffin Lc~ll 
Hc;J!Cy '&l Rolh 

Forest Hills 
t..1 t:morialP:.rlc 

Gri~!~~~~_::~~5~~-~~i lls 
G IKJSS 

1-"uN J-:IIA I. HoME 

PlOI'If TODlPlNDll~ 

AmNTION 
ARKANSAS BAPTlST MEN RETIREES AND WIVES 
N~lbenders lor Jesus nee<l your h~p to boild MIS. 
SION CHURCHES in Arkansas lor the BODY Of 
CHRIST. What betler demonstration of our obe<fieoce 
to Jesus' Great Commission Command! Call Frank 
Allan 960-4982 or Debbie Davenport 376-4791. 
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Across the Country 

Committee will continue to study Foundation fund conflict 
NASHVILLE-A special study commiuee looking Into tht dispute O\'Cr the S390.000 

capital needs fund held by the Southern Baptist Foundation. cl:timcd by both the B::~p· 
tist Joint Committee on Public Aff:airs and the SBC Christian life Commission. met for 
four hours jan. 24 and determined it needs more _siUdy. The funds ha\'c been hc:ld fo r 
ncarl)' fo ur decades by the fo und:uion but when the SBC rc:ccntl)' SC\'Cred rd:uionships 
with the BJCPA a dispute erupted between the Ct C and the BJCPA O\'Cr ownership of 
the funds. 

Theologian Dale Moody dies of heart attack 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-D:tlc Moody, nmcd Southern Baptist theologian and professor. died 

joan. 22 from a hcan attack. Moody, who would h::wc turned 77 on jan. 27, was' a faculty 
member :11 Southern Baptist Theological Seminar)' in louisville. Ky., from 1948-84. He 
suffered the fat:tl attack in :t l o uisville hospital less than an hour befo re he w:ts schedul
ed to undergo a he:trt b)•pass opcr.uion. 

Winninghams to leave Minnesota-Wisconsin work 
ROCHESTER. Minn.-Otha Winningham has announced his retirement :ts cxccutin· 

din:ctor of the Minncsota-Wisconsin Southern Baptist Con\"ention. effective April I, 1993. 
Winningh:tm, 60, has led the convention sincejul)' 1975. His wife, l o uise, also has :an
nounced her resignation :ts editor of Tbe Mhmesota-1flisconsin Soutbem 1Jc1ptist. ef
fL·ctive jUI)' I, 1992. 

Nevada committee recommends Meacham as exec 
LAS VEGAS, NC\'.-David Mc:tcham. director of missio ns fo r the las Vegas an."'J Southern 

Ne,·ad:t Baptist Association. has been recommenddl ~executive direcmr of the Ne,·ad:t 
lbptist Con\'ention. The con,·ention's executive director se:trch committee unanimous
!)' selected Meacham. 46. in aj:ui. 14 meeting as its nominee to succeed Ernest B. ~1rers . 
who h:ts anno unced his retirement March 15. 

Sherman accepts post with Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 
DALLAS- Cecil Sherman, Pastor o f Broadwa)' Baptist Church in Fon Worth , Tex:ts. 

:announced to his churchj:m. 26 that he h:ts agreed to become the first full -time coor
din:uor o f the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. Sherman. 64. told his congregatio n he 
was resigning as pastor cffecth·e Feb. 29. He is expected 'to be official!)' inst:tlled during 
the :tnnu:tl CDF Convoc:ttion April 30-M:ty 2 in Fun Wo n h. 

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

BE BUILDERS 
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY 

1binocn sessioos designed 10 help you"n:build" afiCl 
separalion from a spouse due to death or divor<e. 
Ses.sions meet cacll Wednesday at 6:00p.m. and lire 
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min). 

Begins Feb. 26th 

To reght.cr cr ast informatioa contact: 
Geyer Spriop Fust Baptist Oturch- 565-3474 

S61S Geyer Springs Rd. - Lillie Rock, AR 7Z1J:IJ 
Pall! R. Sanders, Pastor 
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SOUTHEASTERN SEMINARY 

Drummond io 
retire in June 
by Herb Hollinger 
Bapll~l P~u 

WA KE FOREST, N.C. {BP}-Southca.stc:rn 
B:aptist Theologica.1 Scmin:~ry President 
Lewis A. Drummond announc!'d his mirc:
ment, effective june: 30, following a. four
hour. closed meeting of the scminaq • 
trustees' exccuti\'C committee :u the Wake 
Forest. N.C., campus Jan. 30. 

Drummo nd, 65. made his announce
ment after the closed session but trustees 
refused to disclose terms of his retirement 
package until the full 30-mc:mber trustee: 
board. in a rcgul:ar m~ing. vmes on it Mar. 
10·11. The :tnnouncement came amid con
cern about a worsening financial condition 
and the placing of the school on probation 
b)' the Southern Associatio n of Colleges 
:tnd Schools last December. 

But both Drummo nd and trustee chair
m:tn Roger Ellsworth, a Benton , Ill., pastor. 
tlenied then: w:ts discord among trustees 
leading to the retirement. 

Drummond refused to divulge :tO)' retire
ment pbns but Beeson School of Oivinit)' 
at S:tmford Unh•crsity in Birmingham, Ala .. 
h:ts indicated interest in Drummo nd 
teaching at the school. 

In his prepared statemem, given to the 
press following the special c:liled executive 
committee meeting . Drummond 
;~cknowledged tht seminary ''ha.s ex
perienced difficult days and quite climac
tic change during these past fo ur years 
(during his presidency)." 

TI1e search for a new president began im
mediatcl}' fo r the 12-member executive 
committee, which wi ll serve as the 
presidential search committee. 

Ellsworth s:1id he would o ffer no 
speculation but . prlvatel)'. several trustees 
said Paige P:merson likely wo uld be the 
leading caodid:ttc. P...ttterso n is president of 
Criswell College in Dall:ts. 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ 
Fromtn.workt's 
'-9tstiTIIftUfiCtl.lrtrof catlorwrftltfof 
~churct.products owfrMutaAog 
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Cooperative Program concerns 
Summit dialogue 
finds consensus 

NASHVILLE (BP}-A summit meeting o f 
SOuthern BaJXiSt ladership concerning the 
deno mination's unified giving plan found 
''enthusiastic suppon for and commitment 
to" the Coopcr.uive Progr2m, S:t)'S the 
chairman of the meeting. 

1\vo dozen past and present denomina
tional leaders at state convention and SBC 
ltvcls we~ invited to the jan. 20-21 
meeting in Nashville b)' David E. Hankins, 
chairman of the SBC Executive Committee. 
Hanldnr appointed the special study group 
in ~sponse to action and concerns of the 
Executive Committee in September. Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention Executive 
Director Don Moore was among those :u 
tendlng the summit . 

The agenda was reported to Include a 
review of the histo ry of the Cooperative 
Progr2m, an anal)•sis of the nature o f it as 
it Is now being interpreted :md develop
ment of proposals for the future enhance
ment of the CP. 

CP has big upturn 
in j anuary 

The SBC Cooperative Program recorded 
a huge 20.99 percent increase for the 
momh of January 1992 compared to that 
month a year ago, according to Harold C. 

Bennett , Execu ti ve Committee: 
Presidentrrreasun:r. 

Howe,:er, the increase was due, in put. 
to the 1991 January omission o f one of the 
larger st:uc com·emion CP checks. SBC 
business orticc records indic:uc. The SOC 
business office did receive a check from 
that st:uc convcmion in januuy 1992, 
which baslally accoumcd fo r the entir-e In
crease. Records for 1991 indic uc that check 
was recdvcd too late to be counted in the 
january totals. 

Tot21 for Janu:u)' 1992 was 512,492,681 
compared to 510,325.464 for the com
par.able monrh in 1991. 

The SBC budget ycar-to-d:ne. October 
through January, also revealed an increase: 
545.965.591 compared to the previous 
rear-to-date of 544.640.953. or an incrc:~sc 
of 2.97 pcrccn1. 

Agencies share decrease 
in proposed SBC budget 

NASHVILLE-Following a Southern Bap
tist Convention po licy of setting a budget 
o n a pre,•io us year's receipts, all SBC agen
cies and institutions will share equally a 
slight decrease in the proposed 1992-93 
Cooperative Program allocation budget. 

The program and budget subcommittee 
of the SBC Exccuti\•e Committee needed 
only about two ho urs o f deliber.uio n jan. 
23 in Nashville to propose a 5140,200,395 

Acteens Encounter 
April 3-4 

Park Hill Baptist Church 
North Little Rock 

For: All junior & senior high girls 
Plus a special Invitation to 

6th Grade GAs 

Cost: "Early Bird Special " - $6 per person until February 24; 
$8 per person February 25 - March 23. 
Deadline for receiving fees will be March 23. 

Time: Friday, 7:00 p.m. -Saturday 3:00 p.m. 
·Registration ·Begins Friday at 6:00p.m. 

Featuring: Missionaries, State Panelists, Studlact Recognition, 
Commissioning Service for Activators, Friend-to-Friend, 
Interest Conferences. · 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

1992·93 CP budget. The proposed budget . 
which must be appro\'cd by the Executive 
Committee In its Feb. 17-19 meeting and 
then submitted to the SOC annual meeting 
in Indianapolis in June. follows a policy of 
budgeting based on recdpts o f the last 
fisnl year of record (1990-91). 

Faced whh a 5509,887 shorugc from the 
present year (1991-92) budget to tal of 
5140,710,282, the 27-membcr subcommh
tc:c decided the reductio n in the 1992·93 
budget - 0.362 percent - would be 
shared equally b)' all SBC agencies and 
institutions. 

In years pas t, increasing receipts had 
:rllowcd SBC budgets to increase each ye:u 
which often caused length)' discussions 
:md debates about how 10 allocate the in
crease. But this )'Car. with the decrease, the 
subcommittee made its decision in what 
one observer said \\':1.5 record time and with 
near tot::.l consensus. 

According to the budget plan, SO percent 
o f the Cooperative Progrnm receipt above 
the basic budget wilt be allocated to the 
agencies fo r program ad,<ance and 50 per
cent for approved capital needs. 

Receiving some aucmion b)' subcommit· 
tee members was informatio n showing 
how much each agency and institution 
received from no nCoopcrnti\'c Program 
sources. The rcpon indicated state con\'C:n
tions and alternate funding sources chan
ne~ed about 53.5 million ,· primarily to the 
two mission boards, the six seminaries and 
the Radio and Tdcvisio n Commission. 

However, those concerns did not appear 
to innuence the fina l decision. 

PROVEN PLANS, SERVICE, 
RELIABILITY 

Join over 180 
SBC churches 

~ 
. . Call lODAY for a free 

EVALUATION 

0 Church Insurers 
1-800-422-3384 

A Divis ion ol James Greene & Assoc. Inc. 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Utding subsidy book publisher seeks manuscripu 
of all lypts: ficl ion, non-ficlion. potlr)'. scholt~ 

~~j'f;:;;~-~8~:~;.~~ ~~·.:~~h::!:h:r~c~~OI · 
VanugtPrtss.S16W 34S l .. ~ewYork. N.Y. IOOOI 
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Total cash contributions through the Cooperative Program and Desi~ted Gifts received in the office of the 

Executive Director of the Executive Board, from Janu:'B' ~ 1991- ecember 31, 1991. If an0 errors are 
found in this repon , please notify Don Moore, P. . ox 552, Little Rock, AR 72203- 552. 

=~~RIIIWV•II.y 0../tpYI«< .f~gg Berthobntw·WtllT.n, 200.00 .00 Crouroed&-Portkl. 447.00 G20.00 
.00 =~~lei. 3,70V.08 8,396.84 Dllll.-Oiaz. 1,548.92 3,538.64 

Atkan._ River V•ley-Ru• 366.55 .00 .00 1,512.00 Gr\.lbi»Fht..QNbbl.. 858.57 U57.46 
AlkiMArst·Aiki'ts, 1,3-49.89 6,058.1-4 c.mth-Wimo<. 468.63 1,8&5.85 HoxJe R.-t-Hoxle, 1,'197.83 3,1$4.20 
Bakw.Cre.tt·Russ.tvlle 330.00 2.715.00 Eaglf Llik .. Hennu,g., 12.22 1,!580.28 lrrboden Fnl:·lrrboden. 4,1a8.S8 8,807.88 
EUutrton-Btllffton. 725.00 702.35 Ebi>neur·Warr.n, 1,551.50 1,835.18 I~TWTW~IIM-N..wport. 1.1 &7.50 4,379.12 
C.tvary~ .... zoe.oo 2.250.47 Enon-Montk:.lo, 450.10 3,549.00 J-.J- .00 ........ 

~ 1811.31 700.30 Florllf1f»-Montleelo, 426.00 523.20 ~~.rc:.c:;n.s~~ .00 .00 
2.578.09 5,523.01 GrMn Hli-Wiman, .00 .00 303.05 714.81 

17,1m.31 24,28SI.I1 3,731.85 7,891.28 ~=-~-t'llldy, 678.75 1,484.27 
6,126.85 2fi.95SI.05 .00 .00 13,111.11 68,560.30 

808.ol5 5,995.98 19,821.26 44,217.89 Old WalnLtt Aldg-:w!ut A .00 !1110.00 
•.810.75 26,120.21 .00 1.234.18 Plrti.C..h, 35.23 337.30 

&42.1V 2.458.63 266.00 1.942.&4 R.vend.n Flrsi·Riiv~. 92.00 643.00 
567.00 1,180.22 Monlic~~l .00 .00 

=-~ 
816.45 1.361.54 

175.00 3!56.86 5,a&<t.84 51,092.81 1,917.22 2.n6.06 
1,814.28 3,306.85 MontlcelloS.cond-Montlce 3,521.29 12.678.64 ~l..ak•WIBOtd, 1,708.80 3-07 

... 00 ""'·"' North~Montlcello, 210.7V 2.505.85 SwftOn.SWifton, 8115.D6 2,0&8.00 
.00 713.48 Old Unlon·Montlc.&o, 579.00 1,359.57 Tuc:kwrrw.nFnt·Tuckerman 4,224.50 3,5e8.59 

952.78 2.901 .47 PleeaantGrov•Warren. .00 .00 ~-::~:~-~~~t 9.218.28 41,374.29 
2,181 .1 2 3,426.35 Pralrl9 Grov•Hmmburg, 138.00 300.00 6®.75 500.00 

806.76 2,437.25 Salln•H~e. 1,2051.07 1,338.7V Bl.d:RI...- 41)t1.SJ 161J4J.J6 

. ~::F~~~tllf. 
.00 65.00 Selma-l1llar, .oo 20'.02 

2.237.35 1,851 .39 Southlk»-Wanen, .00 1,525.19 Bu- o..;~~ ~ 2.113.SI9 6,646.06 Union H .. H«mbge. 1,500.00 4,687.43 Atbott·Manstield, 
PlalrMewFirst·P!Uivlew 1,574.65 2.445.30 Wlli'Ten First-Wan-en, 20,090.71 65,818.011 BalM· Waldron, .00 822.43 
PI....,Vktw-AuueiiYII 55.00 758.00 WMtSII»Wili'Ten, 657.11 2.138.17 -~ 345.00 631.98 
Pottlvlh-Pottsvlle, 561 .60 1,280.24 Wimat-Wimar, 2.920.28 2.200.61 <;:.etvary-Boonwl e. 1i3.65 452.38 
Rovw-Rovor, 451.00 1,681.03 B.rlloor-w• 67,4$6.11 1JI,IZJ.SS Cauthron-Wakfron. .00 40.00 
Ruuelvfleflrsl·Ruaael 38,800.00 133,909.87 Cedar CrMk·Waldron, 175.00 556.62 
AuaNivl l eSeconci-RuMe 13,856.86 45,822.98 Benton DHigMt«< 1.~:~ ~on-Mana field, 556.46 1.782.00 
Scranton Flrst-Scronlon, 1,322.67 3,7'Z7.96 AmazlngGrace·BIM1tonv1ne .00 Denton-Waldron, .00 .oo 
Arb11r.u R,.,,,. v.ft,, JOJ,JOJ..#S JI1,114.1S e.na Vl&ta·BeRa Vleta, 41,7P9.27 82,&47.34 ~==ti~on~· 13.00 359.37 

Bentonvl le Flrwt·Bentonv 19,637.07 59,914.82 3,594.11 5,796,96 
AtbrluaVa/1-r_ O.algnat«< Coop catvary-Bonlonv1lkl, 31.16 4,164.41 Fr1endsh Mena, 638.18 383.90 
Arlw\H5 Valley-West H•l• 139.00 .00 C«ttenon Arst-Cent~on 7,887.12 17,581.64 5,754.49 15,753.42 
Batton·Barton. .00 2.620.00 Charity Sovlhem·Rogers, 3,965.35 4,288.74 396.50 3,310.29 
B«hei·Elolne, 25.00 2<12.93 Decatur Flrlt·Dec:alur, 11 ,096.40 10,441.06 100.00 1,050.71 

t=~~!t~'?· 23,876.28 50,8UI.09 338.06 1,101 .26 109.53 374.85 
4,264.00 1,070.00 932..67 2.670.14 .00 .00 

Catvary-WHI:Helem~, .00 780.00 317.00 3,198.69 2,021.30 5,060.11 
6,687.83 12,996.96 7,746.22 42,078.86 1,337.00 2,225.39 
2.000.00 20,563.20 530.00 2,867.34 8 ,3&4.28 21,468.08 

.00 1,790.40 
Gum Springt-SIIoem Sf)nng 

n3.89 2,034.86 .00 1,338.00 
6,465.48 17,298.48 2,459.69 2,35-4.88 612.00 1,478.39 

.00 475.56 Harvard Avenu•.Si oam spr 1,690.50 36,352.65 .oo .oo 
H n Arsi·HughH, 7,068.23 11,49!U6 """r;,>;C· ... egdal·. • 00 .00 181.71 ...... 
lmmanuei-Wabeah, 447.51 2.075.79 High Flm·H fill 2.218.55 7 .560.89 200.00 1,381.26 
lambrook First-Lambrook, 294.65 180.00 Hiwasse First lwasse, 531.52 1,087.86 side-Waldron, 1,367.96 .00 
L•x•-l•xa. 4,038.70 6,482.68 lmmanu•I-Aogen, 6,606.75 61,416.67 T~W.Jdron, 124.36 693.30 
Merhanna~ First-Marianna, 10,668.51 23,752.27 l...Moslde-RogtQ, 1,144.80 8,690.00 Unk}i·Waldron, 20.00 447.21 
Mllltve!IFinlt-MIIIrveft. 3,574.32 18,566.69 Lakevl.w-Cave Springs, 1.399.27 3,937.59 WeldronArst·Waldron, 10,746.28 32,657.48 
Monroe-Monroe, 440.00 206.40 lowell-lowell. 3,321.86 20,410.66 WMt Hlllfti'Ofd-Hartl'ord, 600.57 604.28 .... -. 1,414.4 5 3,430.49 Muon van ·Bentonv18e, 789.30 2,202.31 Wlnflelcf.Waldron, 874.35 2,010.81 
Petty'& C~·LeGreng• .00 4Z7.60 924.45 2.0SUO B•d:~tfT JI,SI6.0J IOI,I,JI 
Snow Lak..:Crumrod. .00 28.89 495.00 1,837.98 
Tumer·Tumer, 1,'Z71 .17 2.212.04 .00 &40.43 Budcvllf• 0..1~7;~ Cocp 
Wect ,t,c,...woct Hel•na. 362.50 3,331.05 4,506.44 13,696.04 ~"!:"""·"""" ... 1,373.48 
W..t Helena s.cond-Wnt H 2.392.80 13,518.63 .. .20 355.42 111.11 I,J1J.41 
West Helena·WHt HeleM, 4,117.25 21,248.25 210.44 1,075.79 
Ar.t.1ucr v"n9 11,$41.61 ni,611.16 19,081.91 117,9&4.48 0../gn•ted Cocp 

37,3011.76 80,738.13 102.00 270.00 

~:e~,g=Zt, ""'~i~ J;~ 545.39 7QG.24 50.00 271.30 
800.00 .00 325.00 1.&45.67 

CommunltyChopoi-Crot1sen 101 .00 220.57 71.81 626.84 100.00 240.00 

~~~~~uen, 22,r,~:~ 2.645.23 448.00 2,991.33 ~~lenwoocl, .00 .00 
198,789.50 Bwtt~tt 111,61s.IJ 60J,J1J.SO .00 178.86 

CrO&Mti.Second.Croasen. 35.00 360.36 Glenwood First-Glenwood, 2.657.50 13,625.27 
Eden-HOITtlurg, 1,72:3.65 3,183.20 BlgC#wtek DH/gnat.t Coop l..akeOuac:hlta·Mountlda.. 3,360.00 4,398.05 

~~~~t~~F~nl 150.00 600.00 ~:~~E'r~th. 25.00 11 6.10 ~·"""""'· .00 .00 
335.00 547.23 767.68 330,00 ~nt~cHman. .00 400.00 

Gardner·HOITtlurg. 1,134.30 3,664.00 Enhuptlse-VIola, 416.39 336.23 .00 110.00 

~=c~~~=~~-
13,219.23 43,674.99 Flora·VIo , 20.00 90.00 Mounl lda Flrst·Mounllda 2,888.00 13,805.97 

.00 .00 t-Mamm 340.00 661l.OO Murphy·NOI'TTI8l't .00 .oo 
~nolle r0$61111, 2,030.30 17,554.35 208.00 400.66 Norman Rrs t·Normon, 760.00 1,170.00 
~ville-Hamburg, 362.00 3,173.48 Mount 250.00 82.50 Oak Grove-Caddo Gap .00 .00 
Merid!M·Crossett. 1,050.01 9,913.00 . Saddl • mmolhSprl 245.65 631.12 Orden Flrst-Od•n. 502.38 2.834.64 
Mount Ollv..Croaaett. 6,646.56 56,045.87 ~.·Hanly. 647.16 540.00 Pencil Bluff First-Pencil 2.295.00 3,7&4.95 
Mount PIM&eni-Montroee. 928.35 2,311.03 1,111.60 3,316.47 Pln$neRidge, .00 88.00 

=1c~~~r~roe 101.03 647.78 BltC,..Ji 4,0Jl.U 6,Sll.OI ~ ur~-Mena, 445.00 1,802.29 
4,53g.80 10,081 .98 255.00 107.45 

PIMMttt Lane-Cro&aett, 801 .47 1,312.W DNIG~;g 7i:.~ C.M.RMr IJ,7JI.II -«,•n.4! 
Setdl&·MontrOM, .00 ... 63 
Shlloh-Hembt.lrg, ...... 661.61 .00 Z75.00 .f:tk:'?-aeebe ~~~'28~ Cocp 
South Main-Crossett, 812.00 2.972.n .00 181 .70 1.2S6.00 
T~rotNtt. 2.250.150 1g2.,32 163.07 .00 t-Augu•ta. 6,P95.55 14,30U5 
..ut~;r..,.c,."'y S•.JIJ.OJ JSI,Ill.61 555.00 4,731.Ml ........ 4,615.28 25,03t.45 

Barthel om- o..lgn.l.t 3~:;!: 
1,611.26 1,823.37 '~. .00 i36.48 
..... 1 720.00 1,100.00 n.oo 

Antloc:h-Hem'lltage, .00 50.00 .00 ~.-.,. 3,430,g2 1,656.06 
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~ 3.600.00 .00 410.84 1,743.16 3.2!3.71 15.703.47 
14,082.42 Z7,8$3,55 1,573.81 1,(1:35.55 15,131.68 42.303.81 

Cation Pl.m ~:toft on 1,2DO.IO BSO.OO 429.!50 160.00 1,966.70 7,736.72 

=-~ ..... .wo.oo 1 ... 25.00 .00 2!50.00 .00 .00 
801 .4' 673.81 433.57 2.548.35 . 00 ...... 

El fWo Rrst.£1 Paso, .00 .00 0 10.00 1,85'.00 5,458.40 14,832.50 =.._.__:...,.. 505.00 852.73 ...... 4,831.86 512.15 1.200.00 
2.921.75 2,400.00 1,1D8.48 4,886.05 t-4,172.18 30.273.41 

150.00 303.49 $4,888..48 82.333.8" 300.00 .00 
25.00 1,681.22 120.00 60.00 371.75 010.32 

3,306.19 5,752.67 c • ..u.,.w 61,1UM IJI$61.66 20.o.~s.n 130,392..21 
365.00 3,129.« . 00 ...... 

18,082.91 15,515.83 
~::,.Road-Hoc Spring o;;$2:~ ... ~ ...... 1,873.11 

2.SI72.52 7.367.00 1&4.10 2.568.77 

~~~· 
305.00 362.07 B«<ton Flnll·B«<ton. 80,725J.53 140,4051.48 .00 2.700.29 

11,260.48 16,810.87 But.PransvWe, .oo .00 10,118.30 3i,257.S1 
1.884.22 4,588.82 Calvary·B«<ton, 5,951.78 20.157.76 100,900.08 146.286.86 

==~. 
7U6 1,()gQ,68 g=r.::· 102.00 1,053.13 810.36 5,767.015 

2,007.84 ........ 666.80 .00 89,923.'73 234,005.58 
N.wMoffow~. 55.00 335.15 c ..... ~. 9,355.73 28,$1S•U2 .00 .00 
~mA,.t-Perig!:lum, 468.00 8,232.08 1.nHs 4,080.96 24,628.08 ~.858.04 
~nFnt·PIItt_..on .00 .00 

~.non, 
551.00 762.44 463.09 1,865.16 

~~=~· 
&47.27 1,603.8:1 .00 2.802.63 4,392.55 35,857.42 

.00 1,7Q.98 12.630.42 27.895.74 171.00 300.00 
RoM Bu<HlOM Bud, 2.186.00 5,()4.4,<46 491.00 2.005.00 7,450.17 251.812.00 
~IIIHII-EIPaso, .00 .00 2-4,258.00 90,617.97 1,793.48 4 ,2G3.73 
S-.n;y: Flret-5earcy, 36,926.45 11 2.231.48 88,713.43 126,01i.OO .00 .00 

~~~: 
192.20 440.00 1,420.00 5,060.27 29.-452.10 5-4,511.91 

4,16-4.55 16,9&4.16 725.80 5,745.2!5 1,923.05 6,103.80 

+'" ~ ... ~. 5,81i.27 16,6-48.71 16,351.18 15,053.09 1,212.25 2.031.81 
1.802.86 4,129.07 ,00 804.59· 3,095.62 5,350.68 

Un Valley·Beebe, 2,314.75 4,-469.n .00 .00 .00 307.50 

~-==0ctPotnt. 2.086.2!5 14.6«.00 133.75 754.28 .tt..Motfetl, .00 .00 ....... 1,155.65 28.33 .00 Mount Harmony-Greenwood, , .. 8 .52 148.52 
CJ-, I«J,o.tl.# 116)6.5.21 1,055.03 5,146.60 Mount Zlon-GrHnwood. 1,511.00 .00 

.Sh~: 
7,574.58 21,5UU8 ~::~~~· 1,503.10 5,723.78 

=., Flret·Beard.n, O..l,t;~; Coop .... 02 1.589.3-4 730.00 1,119.85 
7,506.11 

~~=. 
1,487.00 7,613.32 North SIM-Fort Smith. 281.00 200.00 

Betheede·F«dyce. 000.00 1.271 .72 1,1:16.50 2.217.52 c::'laKCiifi'·FortSmlth, 11 ,355.-48 35,138.82 

~=· 
13,2'92.69 28,317.00 New U•Aiexandef 173.00 1,861.02 ~tin .-Greenwood, 1,419.11 1,015.68 
1,035.28 4 ,653.3-4 NOI'thMm.Shorldan, •05.32 60-4.76 Perfaflm·Parl$, 6,985.69 21,0&'-64 

&48.52 1,458.0-4 Old Union-Benton, 1,250.35 3,828.28 Pamvlew·BoonevAie, 645.80 3,186.57 
Fordyce Ar1t.fordyce, 23,4115.05 47,621.-45 2.722.42 5,308.80 Phoenix Vfttag•Fort Smlt 1.611 .38 3,!593.98 

~~f+tampton. 63.85 1.314.57 3,123.45 14,683.50 ~~J;,~ 311.59 4t3.n 
3,070.09 9 ,231.23 2,762.83 11.253.50 t .n3.50 3,001.58 

Harmony-Thornton. .00 676.14 625.00 1,648..74 ACHY 305.69 759.80 
H61ty~.Sporkrnan, 200.00 1,011 .19 728.10 2.521.56 RyoH ... 592.87 12,516.88 
Marin~man. 250.00 2,965.53 309.00 .00 SOuths 2.576.50 4,335.95 
NewH~~. 1,087.97 2.045.58 6,297.52 25,816.41 SOuthS 5,204.75 11,091.38 

~~~n~· 696.00 1,373.96 .00 . 00 Sou1h-. 156.52 097.83 
375.00 086.57 ..... 3Soi.OO =~~~~~h, 4,536.99 13,3n.M 

S Gn:w~an, 704.00 311.54 2.465.09 6.tn.27 2.602.52 10,S95.9a 

=-=·~man. 
m .oo 1,46-4.52 3,352.30 21.783.96 Trln~ort.Sm!th, 6,791 .8& 12,P22..88 

14,217.74 20,474.99 rtnlty·Metvom, 5,1«.13 i ,129.13 Union Haii-Boonevlne, 110.00 .00 
nto Fll"lt·Thomlon, 448.32 3,036.56 Walnut Valley-Hot Springs 1,281.54 2,286.23 36.00 121.10 

~~~M.~~th~~-. .00 220.00 c.,.rr.t JOS,9SS.61 694,0UJ1 "78.65 V43.90 
365.00 598.10 .00 .00 c-, 66,JJ0.19 1:U)40.U Cl_,_ 

DHJ~~ 35.~~ 
.00 1,096.44 

AlmaFll"lt·Aima, 2,534.00 1,594.00 
CMMn• O.lg~Mt«< Coop Fll"lt·Ailus, 309.00 1,129.02 Windsor Paric.·Fort Smllh, 191.50 6,000.00 

1.•50.76 4,592.00 <lmri<. 134.00 .00 C011corJ 199,9S4.61 I,Dli,Z46.lf 
612.00 3,109.41 Creek·l...anw.r, 833.09 .00 

1,654.00 7,629.65 - 32.00 .oo 0..1~~ 2.07~ .00 2.147.6-4 750.80 4,6-46.14 
756.00 :1,71 1.00 2.012.23 4,719.27 1,590.86 1,m .i1 

22,199.14 82.351.04 661.15 1,337.72 1,352.00 ....... 
Cabot Second-Cabot, 342.00 1,062.00 509.47 1,503.84 2!55.63 350.85 
Calvary· Ward, 966.75 2,001.37 10,397.78 25,000.61 289.53 032.38 

~1ktC~£.r:i~· 756.15 1.283.14 525.31 1.686.11 1,4n.1o ........ 
5,728.91 31 ,628.05 2.620.00 5,309.28 6,600.27 29,723.20 

Carolln•lonoka, 850.00 .00. .00 .00 2,105.00 2,496.00 
Coeklebur·Wa.rd, 1,299.61 6,499.60 .00 624,43 328.00 550.00 

~~-Carlisle, 1,423.12 1,990.22 .00 .00 300.00 1,620.00 
.00 .00 518.00 1,929.00 8 ... 84.34 11.249.07 

On Ate fnt.o .. Arc. 4,642.47 32.258.n 5,352.50 7 ,880.50 1,833.59 1,496.34 
DeValla Bluff Flrs!·OeVal 206.00 ...,.,.._,.,, 1,994.73 3,924.00 215.00 .00 
Engw.d Fll"lt-England, 4,481 .68 .. tt~'t~-~t.~.nta 1,572.00 1,118.80 1,496.62 2.755.62 
Halon ~1-Ha.zen, 2.566.92 43 2.615.50 10,167.46 227.15 1,351.00 
Humnoke Flrlt·Humnoko, 53.00 ., 

North Pilrt(·Van Buren, 4,171.96 20,369.87 :119.43 -·· lm!TIMuei-CatiiiSo, 2,505.30 5,124.n c::'laKGrov•VanBur.n, 4,308.24 1:1,496.46 25.00 88.70 
KocH<eo. 16,620.•3 6,599.80 Oe~-Oa~. .00 .oo 1,780.06 2.65:1.80 
lonok•lonoke, 4,642.150 37,847.92 Ozaric. First-Om~. 17,116.74 58,844.13 1,340.22 1,105.4:1 
MountCarmei.Cabol, 16, .. 60.47 34,695.89 1,085.97 2,049.93 347.00 ...... 
~.,!"=e"on5:~~stln, 1,001.45 2.731.74 114.25 .00 JO,I1J.66 64,4J1.11 

647.00 769.19 150.02 1,764.21 
Oak Gn:w•Austln, 834.09 1,947.75 213.69 1,178.50 O..lgner.d Coop 
Ollkrld;e-Auatln, 120.00 .00 672.23 5,347.32 125.00 100.00 
OldAustln·Auatln, 914.27 8,9!59.37 630.61 704.$8 1,58!5.58 2,m.91 
Pktesenl Hill-cabot. 621.150 5,005.05 363.83 240.26 1,418.39 1,985.45 
Aoborlon-lonoko, 275.00 1,735.78 1,582.71 3,195.95 150.00 243.00 
South BenchJacksonvllle, .00 1,105.68 Uniontown-Uniontown, .00 1.222..73 8,972.05 11 ,495.88 
SIMI B!ldgo-Lonoko, 351.68 1,603.69 Van Buren Flrlt·Van Buran 18,782.84 66,163.21 1,438.67 1,999.92 

~c::=.watd, 885.81 4,397.96 Van Buron Second-Van Bur• 30.00 3«.00 703.33 2,787.88 
1.937.09 !:=:~~~~~· 667.69 1,923.71 1,689.00 1,290.00 

W.tl.nuw•Lonoke, 696.00 1,3&4.27 2,717.68 .oo ... oo 
C-'U.• fi,SOO.ID JR.-61.91 W r.rklvllkt, 1,340.75 1,972.63 1,025.60 1,738.22 

Ct. .. Cn.lr IJ,JJ1.1J 1.II,DU.Il 80.00 145.00 
c.nrennt.J 2.~2> .00 275.00 
AbeldNn F~·Roct, c~conJ 0..1~~ 3,J:.; 

900.05 .oo 
~~::~s~~AA 22.5o49:~~~Barllng, 968.00 4,107.85 

81.00 124.30 ...... !510.39 
DeWittFar.l·O. /11, ..• 14,352.08 B!oomer-Che~ton, 150.00 180.00 4n.oo 836.00 
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PeKh Orehatd Fnt·PMI:h .00 .00 Twlnl.akelf-Hot~ 587.CXI 1,i83.34 ~e.t-viiJe. 152.00 1,..C2..21 .._ ...... _ 
5,042.16 39,034.21 111olo~lo·Ho< 102.00 576.44 ~rimiRnc-s.t*IYfh. 660.00 1.1 58.85 

PlileGI'OYH'oC:ithonW , ..... 1.042.71 c-l.J ••#017 JS;IIl.JJ II7('1U.U ~~lne·F'IMNtnl 800.00 2...C5.0 1 
Pocahontas Flrst·Pocahonl 7,07.UJ'2 16,013.17 fW1cb«h·BetMVI e, 1.546..20 9,878.83 

~:ctF~~~:.;Irst·Ra 423.07 1,374.48 ""l'ifo'!f Coop 3,301.53 3,007.04 
2.320.50 10,i82.82 6,032.00 YIDe, 1,675.36 4 .~0.04 

~~~\Franc 72.50 1,483.00 1,174.00 365.00 1,244.00 1,1MO.OO 
860.60 3,736.30 100.CXI 863.15 .00 .00 

Shannon·Pocahontw;, 900.50 t.ns.4s 220.00 110.00 1,839.86 3,746.48 

~~---
401.55 480.00 11.406.61 17,4!KI.36 10,810.0i 43,064.84 

2.001 .55 4,733.58 ld. 3,433.17 S,OV5,45 519.25 2.497.43 
Win'e Chllpei-Muynard, 507.09 4,007.60 ~~ld. 1.346.03 2.010.08 IS,4JI.11 2J.I,III.U 
c."~,.,-a.a,.~• JI,6¥1.(J1 IIS,1Jf.J1 1,510.09 1,500.00 

Delapleln•~•· 5$7.43 666.00 ~~{.:~~; ~oc ,., .. 
O..f"'~~ 9.~:; 

Eaat Sicte-PI!lrtlgOUid. 14,322.09 38,466.41 
Arkansas City·M<ansas Cl Fakvklw·Paraoould, .00 975.00 1,790.$7 5,373.29 

tK:.~~eVUiege. 1,437.00 5,339.n Flncti·Per~ld. 239.25 1,997.45 23,7..C.2Iil 70,300.08 
4 ,181 .65 11,999.80 Fontaln•Bono, .00 1CXI.OO .00 673.05 

~~h ... .00 .00 H•rmony-Paragould, .00 11M.41 2.370.00 3.256.52 
170.00 524.34 lrrmanu91-Pa~ld. 1,041.00 2.023.i3 .00 .00 

Colln1-D1Hm0tt. 500.00 1,320.37 Lale-l.afe, 200.00 88.00 9,128.67 39,530.26 
Dan~ Chapel-Dumas, .00 290.17 Lake SttMI·Paragould. .oo 2.466.11 8,866.23 30,123.59 
O.rmort·Dermott. 5,948.82 13,626.03 ~~~eFir~t·Marmaduke 2.248.82 1.956.80 7,705.43 12.835.55 
Eudora-Eudora, 7,885.00 15,946.08 1,678.50 8,367.28 83,653.74 80,062.27 
Gain•· Wilmot, 100.00 729.96 ~=~n~:-=:'ke, 715.00 930.00 33,915.49 52.633.94 

~!,~j!,":~· .00 1.738.78 .00 203.88 3,950.21 11,458.46 
487.00 3,305.31 Nuns C~·Marmaduke, 396.00 670.88 425.00 924.58 

Jerome-Jerome, 214.35 420.00 ~;:v;FI~~Id 299.18 2.005.55 935.27 3,652.42 
K•lso-Rohwer, 2.574.74 3,992.76 17,236.60 45,710.17 1,921.48 064.22 

~~~~~~2:. 14,562.47 18 ,661.04 Pleasant Vllli~·BonO, 1)2g,51 784.51 6,759.62 10,440.97 
•7,915.96 5,549.19 ~'::.$:"T.~- 475.00 240.00 4,867.67 3,558.45 

Montrose-Monllou, 768.00 1,381.65 2.200.00 2.961.07 
HuttlgFir&I-H~. 

3.204.12 15,812.00 

~:hHs~=: 304.50 4 ,152.00 Stanford-Beech rove. 692.91 1,972..14 2,658.07 6,899.25 
295.53 582.72 Third Avenu•Paragould, 40.00 220.00 lmmanu...el Doiado, 51,437.06 103,391.15 

~fl(1:k,~~~d01e. 373.07 315.00 Unity-Paragould, 2.204.68 2.957.00 j~nei~=~u-;c, 2.714.55 9,082.03 
438.65 650.00 ~~~-'Wa~~ech Grove, 270.00 576.15 2.283.06 7,725.G4 

~~~ .. ~~oge, 115.00 1,360.00 2.043.47 3,600.00 ~~- 730.05 2,102.00 
3,030.09 4,605.49 West Vlew·Pamgould. 6,984.72 19,836.65 .00 086.00 

.00 .00 Gru,.~ Cowttly 1S,d1J.J1 17J,JJJJJ l.a"Nson-t.aviaon, 1,659.57 4,108.95 
119.00 1,100.07 

o..i~~~ 4.5f:.ro 

l..betty·l..aweon, 296.81 2.057.68 
GehH, 1.838.19 4,800.99 Looann-looann, 408.50 2.850.25 

1,139.00 7,336.00 Mllple Avenu•Smeckover. 1,157.26 22.759.48 
TlllaiFQt-TJiar, 1,573.75 2.820.61 .00 2.473.51 MelTable HII-EJ Dorado, 4,124.00 7.952.88 
Watson-Watson, 83.« 1,885.51 .00 .00 r-.tdway·EI Dorado, 48.52 1,656.00 
Wllmot-WUmot. 6.832.00 10,212.29 .00 525.00 New LOndon·S= .00 3,030.73 

v~'•• 6J,$]J.I8 JU,Jil.l9 3,762.10 16,499.97 ~~~~!m'~~~~'· 6,528.55 19,825.55 
978.22 4,658.80 .00 .00 

F•ulkn.,. County O.•Jgnat.d 
6.4f:.t'f 

Donerwa~·Pine Blu , 252.40 4,433.91 ~i!v~~=~·EID 1,423.36 6,054.78 
Beryi·V~onla, 2.169.07 l;>ougle.s-Goold, 523.42 813.40 2.323.31 9,586.94 
Blaney Hill-Conway, 174.00 522.29 Dumas Flntt·Dumas, 11,816.97 27,205.00 Phl~la-EI Dorado, «2.00 3,122.10 
Bono-Greenbrier, 200.00 938.48 East Sldo-Pine Bluff, 2.237.80 7,105.43 Reedctr.Chlcletter, .00 358.32 
Brookside-Conway, .00 .00 Eve~green-PineBiuft', .00 270.00 2,326.34 4,683.00 
Brumley-Conway, 2.767.30 4,593.48 ForrestPaJtr.-PineBiuff, 4,&03,48 13.n8.48 ., 6,923.06 45,088.47 
Cadron R~onway. 2.228.59 4,289.40 Gould Arst-Goold, 2.043.86 3,935.32 1,0n.31 3,281.16 
Conway FirSt-Conway. 22,036.56 66,045.44 g==~lneBlutf, 735.00 . ..... 5,133.00· 11,908.00 
Conway Socond-Conway, 427.05 18,987.00 3,n4.93 12.428.1)4 9,142.08 16,579.55 

.00 25.00 Greenlee-Pine Bluff, 3,386.56 9,488.96 481.96 1,200.00 
1,015.45 2,337.01 Ho.tdln·PineBluff, 2,617.79 11 ,823.92 .00 180.30 

567.00 736.11 Hickory Grove-star City, 3,153.37 941 .n T~EI Dorado, 457.25 2.253.50 

Gold Cre9k-Conwa)., 
190.00 10,479.73 ~~:r.t:~~ri,'· 1,560.85 6,179.05 Thrte Crteks.Jundlon Cil 3.596.03 10,176.21 

.00 .00 7,118.06 45,746.81 Trlnlly·EI Dorado, 3,963.38 9,005.61 
GreenbrierFirst-Greenbrl 1.147.67 5.304.16 .00 136.41 Unlon·EI Dorado, 5,928.00 14,340.23 
Happy Hollo-w-Vilonia, 1.140.00 ,..,00 2,110.00 4,534.70 Urben•-Urbana. 1,293.!55 809.08 
Hait•n Parli.-Conwa,. 2,695.40 9,427.23 . 67.50 2.876.63 Vlctory·EI Dorado, 1,157.05 4,458.87 

~~-taN::. Utt Rock 502.00 2,230.40 1,117.57 2.597.50 ~:"2,n~~nctty. 989.92 5,159.53 
1,716.91 5,689.75 81 9,689.54 27,176.81 416.84 1.560.16 

Mayflower First· Mayflower 2.820.06 7,236.04 300.00 426.00 West Skle-EI DoradO, 8,378.66 29,028.82 
Moun1 Vemon·Mount Vemon 430.44 2.862.82 434.00 2,616.49 ~~~City-Camden, .00 1,1 07.20 
Naylor· Vilonia, 326.50 210.00 32.315.23 67,117.36 1U,J86.21 n6,469J7 
New Bethel-Conway, .00 600.06 2,099.57 5,644.91 
Now Hope-Conway, 655.00 3,548.32 643.35 2.171 .86 ""t~;~~ 1~S.~C Oak BoWery-Conway, 48.00 4 ,132.07 .oo .00 

=-:n?~:c:x~.y. 8,189.57 44,425.81 301 .94 3,733.38 636.52 2.277.65 
6,555.86 11.992.91 6,338.50 10,513.00 .00 509.95 

SeltlnoH&Ights-Conway, 556.49 1,705.85 1,237.00 6.393.n 24,729.53 65,228.85 
Smyma-Mount Vernon, .00 191.37 2,996.29 11,007.88 .00 423:75 
SoUth Side-08tnMCU8, 5,175.80 6.020.73 10,236.30 47,067.79 .00 2.265.34 

~~ou~i;~~~~Joy. 961 .00 933.86 8,461.31 29,156.35 229.08 332.49 
4,495.38 25.531 .35 2.055.00 6,016.00 96.00 123.84 

Wooster Firs!:- ooste~. 6,645.83 8,168.79 .oo .00 233.00 2.423.40 
Zlon-Conwoy. 317.30 681 .71 9,861 ,33 70,456.51 1,620.00 2.328.07 
Fa•lktt~rC<NflfJ 16.J51.JJ 156,6()9.68 4,581.66 43,001 .29 FO< 10.00 120.00 

675.00 4 ,364.00 Pleasant Va ey-Heber Spt 1,200.51 2.641.52 
Olvfand County D••fgne•".KJ Coop 146,441.15 51rJ,111.1J Poet Oek-GrHrs Ferry, 278.15 173.62 
Amity Fir&t-Amity, 2,188.46 2.999.01 

O.•lgn•r.d 
Ouilman-Oullman, 1,234.03 4,800.00 

~=~~~:Mountain Pin 
3,530.65 10,212.92 1 .~5.= Soulh Sid• Heber §firings, 3.201 .11 2,063.45 
1,374.30 926.21 3.«6.10 SUgar loaf-Heber ~rings, 1,798.50 6,185.69 

256.72 227.35 21,367.68 79,146.90 ~=~n~=~TF~:og 1,905.56 3,291.01 
370.00 1,822.50 14,203.41 29,559.70 4,707.47 . 9,683.98 

3,000.00 .00 1,467.65 2,650.18 Woodrow-Prim, 2,791 .47 2.283.71 
465.00 14,998.90 2,342.26 7 ,248.91 L1tt/.R~4RI'"" 44,1JIJI l01,1PI.SO 

ey'1Chopel-H01Spnn 4,693.05 10,913.58 .00 97.42 
JauleYIDe-Jeuleville, 1,508,35 10,759.55 405.71 4,499.63 

""~=~7: 3o.1f:~~ :::=-~:.~o~ng 5,662.54 10,851 .08 5,568.67 6,32A.38 -.. 
2.303.45 4,023.34 620.00 2.350.95 t·Ben Lomo 235.00 468.00 

~~~1<~~B=: 232.70 2.741 .10 
Fellowahlp-BoteevUie, 

197.00 703.15 300.00 300.00 
264.00 455.41 1.413.00 1,410.08 440.00 .00 

Mountain Pine Flrst·Mount 083.34 2,938.85 Flomi-Fiornl, 2.126.65 5,504.23 4,853.26 6.582.05 
Mountain Valley-Hot Sprln 63.00 413.71 FoothHII·Mountaln VIew, 416.00 4,098.36 1,157.75 1,262.78 
Pll/t{ Plac.Hot Springs, 5,849.60 ~.070.06 tlercoDa-MBreella, 200.00 1,028.72 975.23 2.443.96 
Peorcy·Peercy, 1,608.59 4,759.79 Mount Zlon-BatesviUe, 250.00 700.00 2.642.56 2.422.85 
Rector Helghlfi-Hot Spring 528.78 1.814.98 Moun\Sio VIew Arst-Mount 7.20i.15 12.457.21 1,572.49 4,929.95 

Nowllltl Soulhern-Newark, 1,847.65 6,n5.oo 431 .68 560.41 
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Hcntlo Fnt·Horatlo, 2.165.83 5,947.16 Wdlut Stf'Mt.Jon.ooro. 3.011.49 35,123.28 S.l1ng Cross· North Utff 73,386.51 1s.n1.42 
K.m Hf9t!W·O.OU..,, 1,586.00 3,031.00 w .. ~Hboro. 460.00 1.740.70 O.you Mtto-Jaekloovllle, 2.462.02 5,742.31 
lM•IdH<Ifby, 1,S52.00 2.310.0ot r:~.Joneebofo. 565.00 714,15 s.rte.Jecktoovllt. 735.24 2.004.44 

~r"t:r"bu 
300.00 513.75 116.f.U.H SJOJU.n Bethany-North Unit Rock 1,960.21 6,270.27 

z.gsc.~ 8,163.02 9,072.50 41,317.18 
LoneOM Oflltlo, 25.00 8!.00 ~H~Ip lnA O..lgnal«< Coop 2.998.41 15,z.48.00 - · 1,322.;6 1.008.74 35.00 100.00 18,175.93 57,561.03 
Mount Moriah-M.Irlrtesboro 100.00 .00 'CHURCH 200.00 885.75 178.57 3,876.78 
MllftH&boroArlt·MJrfr• 5,390.51 12.058.70 ~~!1l;.~la~sv .00 .00 &45.66 4,309.84 
NuhvlltF1rst·Nuhv11f 10,571 .83 52,03Q.12 13,551 .72 41,890.68 1,406.48 7,273.00 
Oak Grove-Ashdown, 1,009.82 2.901.4& Koinonla·lrrbodtn, 671.89 471.89 398.00 3,988.52 

Fnt 870.30 1,572.55 ~~~=-Paragoul .00 .00 .00 3.238.14 
1,931 .38 12.061.86 409.00 100.00 .00 245.00 

:)g5.00 300.00 ~'1:-··tt~ttwll 6,114.25 612.94 200.00 4,052.78 
257.22 656.30 .00 160.00 5,981.44 25,981.79 
621 .00 ...,,00 Trinl1y-r..,_, 425.00 1.993.00 3,314.00 6,283.11 

1,278.50 2.105.04 Unlty·Cro5Htt. .00 40.00 35.361.19 42,722.50 
S4,115.(U 154)11.11 Nou~,lHrn.;,,,,.., 2l,ON.8tf 4-1,482.96 I lo" lnt-NorthLittt• 100.00 26.9n.88 

lndianhaod l.ak•Sh•rwood. 2,087.02 !5,611 .11 
DHignat.d 

8,7g::o,g 0.~~~ ,,,;.~ JDtonvHkt Flrst.Jackso 18,426.24 87,836.48 
2,427Zl JacktonvRie Second .Jacks 3,123.18 40,124.86 ..... 1,553.75 1.090.60 1,881.74 l<orMn (ol Mu\n&O.S)· 500.00 1,000.00 

.00 120.00 1.761 .25 3,794.-43 Koreen.Jacksonvlllt, .00 .00 
375.20 978.46 492.00 887.64 ~~~::~~viii&. 5,917.12 38,974.17 

20,307.34 153,382.98 1,310.00 .00 13.00 
25.00 270.00 10,546.63 Marshall Rood.Jacktonvlll 11 .253.72 14.865.gg 

150.00 642.00 50.00 MoumoUo-Moumene. 5,454.00 17,687.19 
1,840.58 6,712.57 1.510.38 M Rtoty Road.Jacksonvnl 1.482.42 3,039.41 
4,579.17 8,482.95 1.056.18 Moniton Ch~I-North Lfl 150.00 1,363.11 
2.627.61 4,93-4.44 490.32 North Llttl• ROck Arsi-N 5, 500.23 13,513.14 

868.10 3.-i15.38 3,2n.oo Oakwood-North lltlla Rock 657.00 550.00 
101 .19 723.21 434.55 972.45 Pant Hill-North Uttle Ro 141,099.86 250,114.27 
516.00 3,081 .94 223.46 1,223.57 P!kaAvenuo-NorthUIII& 3,583.21 3,187.86 
399.45 330.00 783.41 948.76 Remount-North Llnle Rock 535.00 2,315.00 

1,034.83 2,166.06 17,235.10 52,568.31 Rlllersld&-MIIumeli&, AR 1,606.75 2,107.50 
195.40 1,561 .34 1,356.55 2.569.47 Royal Oak&..She~. .00 8.25 

.00 .00 1,454.00 1,726.22 2.096.36 11,133.38 
3,850.44 20,317.54 1,345.99 1.228.22 5,490.78 S3.n5.67 

er.Jolrier, 664.50 916.06 991 .35 2.339.06 961 .00 2,314.95 
KelserFlrst-Kels•r. 379.54 3,797.42 619.55 2.259.42 405.00 400.00 
Koreo.n·Bf't!hevllle, 600.00 .00 2.832.33 11.571.04 14,415.68 7,000.00 
leachvllleFlrat-lea:hvll 3,-i23.65 20.712.15 237.00. 883.84 556.10 1,978.08 
LitDchvllleSecood·Leochvl 486.70 5,180.54 3.939.13 8,941 .n 3,004.30 10,301.57 
LuxoraFlrst-Luxom, 1,450.00 5,165.94 3.943.99 t4,849.24 191,191.01 916,160.16 
Mo.nllo.First·ManUa. 8,768.92 16,250.74 1.296.03 1,671.95 

=~~~~vine. 45.86 273.91 22.966.57 110,279.25 Ou•chlr. Detlgn•t.d 2~:.;~ 315.12 1,001.42 Hopewti-Harrlson, 255.00 862.00 Acom·Mena, .00 

~=~S:!~a.:~vm. 
. 00 810.00 Jasper Flnll:~r • 2.465.00 11.275.74 Belhei-Mena, 130.67 306.n 

1,310.11 6,261.16 Lakeland-Omaha, 1.700.50 600.00 Boord Camp -Mana, 1,199.51 5,421.45 
.00 788.00 LNdHUIFlrtt-LNdHIII 5,418.63 5,484.08 g~~H~O'!aueen. 1,817.00 2,592.16 

' Nod&na-Wll&on, . 00 800.00 
::h .. ~~~:~nlin· . 446.82 541 .12 1,761 .36 1.722.45 

Number Nln•~theviDe, 793.01 792.03 2,809.42 7.n9.95 Cherry Hill-Mena , 50.00 139.98 
Osceola Flrst-OSceolo., 4,320.76 42.246.22 Momlng Star·MarshaB, .00 .00 Concord·Mena. 87.02 1,842.14 
Ploasanl View-Qscoolo. 49.05 .00 ~~~~~~: 916.54 2.102.22 Cove Fln;t-Cove. 530.80 804.72 
Rldgecrast-Btythevlllll, 536.00 1.768.00 8,618.41 21,047.31 Dallas Avenue-Mena. 7,814.00 13.615.74 
Roaa·luxora, .00 .00 Ornaha First-Omaha, 15.64 584.60 De Q ueen Flrtii·DII Queen, 12,&n.58 45,9-45.47 

w:~£To~e;~e, 3,455.42 29,!565.06 Oregon Aat·Bergmon, 270.94 1,985.69 Gillham-Gillham, 657.00 1,475.00 
400.00 955.00 ~~ta'rthenon, 1,531 .39 3,970.94 Grannls·Grnnn18, 356.00 2.873.36 

Westtlclo-Man o.. 513.33 2.975.17 1,264.56 2,365.11 Hatfleld First·Hatfleld, 3,250.49 11,842.20 
Whltton·Tyronza. 631.29 1.105.48 90.38 140.35 Hanon·Hanon. 50.00 1,196.41 
Wllaon Fnt-Wllson, 2,329.75 12,965.84 1,030.42 2.602.13 Mena Fl~t~I·Meno, 13,724.02 63,929.61 
WoodlandCom~~t-81ythevll 61 .95 69!5.34 110.08 2,222.13 NewH ..... 261.86 525.7A 
Yarbrn-Btythevm•. 1,365.50 2.854.36 .00 .oo 97.00 565.90 
MU.ftuifpi Co•n'l 11)61.10 11J,l#.JI 207.06 1,444.08 524.76 1,503.70 

75.00 363.77 18.33 202.07 
O..lgnalrftd .~~ 2,059.17 2,311.49 3,969.25 5,657.21 

150.00 186.75 433.43 314.00 892..79 
1,335.69 9,4&1 .n 3,759.16 9,333.91 Yocana·M&na. .00 268.79 

100.00 1,776.77 9,253.33 13,917.13 Ow.:l.it11 49.1P0.6J 1d.IJ11.61 
3,366.11 5,807.48 165.72 662.95 

253.26 300.29 3,428.98 21 ,169.80 Pul••ki ""d~~s~; Coop 
1,065.01 7,052.21 . .00 .00 Alexande rFirsi·Aiexonder 8,609.91 
1,255.08 1,086.37 110,888.65 J34,1fl0.10 Arehvlew-Little Rock, 5.123.60 16,340.61 

.00 189.92 Bamett MemOI'iai·Little A 669.05 4 ,612.09 
3,467.75 6,614.34 NorlhC«<tral O..lgn•t.d Coop Bingham RoacHittkt Rock. 1,007.23 9 ,572.!56 
1,246.37 3,385.28 .00 .00 1,695.47 3.952.03 

91 ,741.70 215,964.20 825.78 1,703.19 1.265.44 11 ,500.61 
G76.50 538.97 114.39 174.60 35,ID.19 126,254.79 
100.00 150.00 .00 60.00 200.00 120.00 
60.00 100.00 3,019.46 21 ,885.52 1,685.44 4,262.1 6 

2,910.00 2,560.92 Corinth·CIIntoo, 165.00 67.26 1.082.49 3,271.89 
2.053.63 15.639.46 =~r~~~~reld a 

4,483.21 15,085.00 2,463.44 21 ,5~.02 
371 .72 2.628.98 1,459.80 2,41 1.57 .00 75.00 

31.521.14 92,713.06 Frlendsh~llnton, 2,231.25 9,013.36 8,803.56 17,312.67 
2,559.11 6,-i20.00 Halfmoon-CI_!?ton, 5.00 55.00 ... 00 21 4.05 

83.00 752.00 lrrmanuei-CIIi'lton, 2,357.48 2,152.05 1,650.49 5,1 17.59 
_1,558.86 17,397.35 LeeDeFlrst·Leslle, 1,873.76 10,265.02 69,180.99 332,984.31 

27.26 1,134.64 ~:vl1f=~~r.:sue. 350.00 1,186.00 200.00 1,475.00 
14,573.95 .00 .00 164.48 3,716.22 9,204.38 
2,381 .03 7,420.86 PM ON-Clinton, 682.25 1,560.(19 65.00 s.3n.7o 
1,517.57 1,329.19 ~~~~ley-Shlrllly, 100.00 808.43 70.00 566.93 

Nettleton-Jon 8,116.00 43,186.17 1,102.47 3,307.45 .00 .00 
New Antloch·Brookllind, 1,033.00 4,941 .91 .00 &40.70 -i10.03 334.24 
New H~ack Oak. 1,623.44 2.666.92 ""· 795.72 2,043.72 137,456.93 427,434.84 
NewH~onll&boro, 471 .01 1,60'-25 llma&CU8 305.00 1,212.33 1,347.35 21 ,595.98 
North Milln.Jone&boro, 552.03 9,636.70 250.74 2.086.45 Ironton· oR 3,015.00 10,952.00 
Phls.delphla.Jone&boro, 3,533.81 16,632.51 m·Fox, 540.00 279.47 I..Bkeshore Ortv .. Linle Ro 14,507.45 1.603.98 
PtoYidence.Jonesbol'o, 275.00 1,113.58 NflrlhC•,urfll 20,661Jl 76,161.60 Loncester Roecf.Little Roc 248.16 3,1 10.12 
Aowe't Chapei.Co.raway, 55.00 999.87 l.We Un•Uttle Rock, 24,710.92 74,771.80 
Stmwfloor..Jonesbofo, 841.44 4,325.29 HorlhPuWid O..lgnaflld ,.,ci.."; Uttlt Rock Flrat·Littte 13.$,890.70 165,737.06 
UnlveRity.Joneaboro, 837.00 6,116.00 Amboy-North Uttle Rock, 8,115.94 Llttt. Rock Second·Little 14,009.20 74,351 .95 
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Mlltdlem She~: -lime Roc 10,812.84 S2.3W.OO ~~r.=r SUUJO .00 733.1!5 -- 2,070.00 5.21)4.86 •sz.oo 30U1 2,-418.22 
MltuNI St~RoiMd. 3,10-4.03 8,-458.32 -·-· 2.270.55 520.25 0,&87..58 
NcwthPolnt~. .00 517.55 

=-~·· 
11 .201 .28 1$8.25 2.168.111 

Oltoi.C·Lltie Rock. 39,2o40.41 3D,80U6 1 ,~2.61 1.623.00 0,331.55 
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Convention Uniform Life and Work Bible Book 

Heaven 's enduring song Mercy, not ritual AIDS in tbe cburch 
by Carroll Evans, First O mrch, Hughes by Stephen G. H::atflcld , Baring Cross. by Rex noll, Cc ntr:al Chu rc h, 
Basic p:assagc: Rev. 1s.2 -4: 19:4-S North Little Rock j o nesboro 

Focal passage: Rev. 15:2-4; 19:4-8 

Ccntl"2l truth: Heaven's enduring song 
cclebntcs God's victory over 211 who 
opposed him and the freedom won by 
jesus for his people. . 

Both the song o f Moses and o f the Lamb 
arc songs of victory and freedom . The)' 
combine the leader o f the first e.xodus o ut 
of Egypt i:m bondage (Moses) wi th the 
lc::tder o f the new exodus from sin's bon
dage Qcsus) . Moses' vi cto•y 0\'Cr chc Egyp
ci an ph:uoah is :t foreshadowing of God's 
' 'iCIOr"Y over " the beast " of chc book of 
Rcvclacio n . And just as l s r.~. cl sang a song 
of vic10 ry at the Red Sea following her 
di:Ji\'en.ncc fro m the power o f Egy pt , so 
those who h:l\·e been delivered from eartlt's 
tribul :u ions and the power o f demonic 
fo rces sing by a heavenl y sea o f gl:1ss 
(Re. 15). 

II is thro ugh the blood of the Lamb (the 
poured-out life) that we h ave t hi s 
dcliver.mcc. Just as the lsr:telitcs were 
delivered from Egypt by the blood of the 
slain Passover lamb. so God 's people a rc 
delivered from the domin ion o f thi s prc
s'cm world and the powers of da rkness by 
the sacrificial death o f God 's dearly bclo\'· 
cd Lamb, the l ord jesus Christ. 

The plagu(:'S o f the book o f Revelation n:· 
mind us of those which fel l upo n Eg)'pt. 
In fact , the plagues of Rtvelation 16 actual
ly parallel those that God SCI'}t upon Eg}'PI. 
Th is reminds us that the great disasters o f 
human history shou ld be seen as warnings 
of the final , total calamity w hich w ill one 
da)' m·e rtake those w ho d ose their cars to 
God 's call o f love. 

In Revelatio n 15 and 19 we sec God 's 
people happy and rejoicing, freed from all 
that enslaves and terrifies. Again and again 
we find heaven desriUed as a place o f song . 
but it is not a place o f dutiful people per
forming a ritual of song. R:uhcr. it is a spon
taneous singing. 

The Old Testament sometimes refers to 
Israel as the bride o f God (e.g. je. 2:2); here 
in Revelation 19. the bride of the Lamb is 
the church , first seen rej oicing over 
Oab}•lon's fall (Rc. 18) and then prepared 
as a bride for the marriage o f the lamb (Re. 
19). E'·ery age has It s "Babylon" which 
personifies all of the greed. luxury, and 
pleasure w hich ent ices people :~way from 
God. 

Thlt luM!n tRaUa~nt b baw:d 1111 tb~ l nrorutlooullllbl~ luJon for 
Chrll-lb.c!TuchloJ.llollo~Scrl~t.CopyriJbtlntcrutloulCoun · 

c U ol (d~~e~tlotl.llwdby pnmlnlotl. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 

Basic passage: Matthew 12: 1·8 , 10· 13 

Focal passage: Matthew 12:7-8 

Central truth : Hum:an need should 
a1W2}'S uke priority m•r r religious 
ritu:al. 

Our basic passa~e com:~ ins two confron
tations between Jesus :1nd the Ph:-t risees 
concerning the S:tbbath : ( I) the discussion 
about picking and t.-at ing gr.1 in (12: 1-8): :md 
(2) the hea ling o ft he man w ith a wi1hcrcd 
h:1 nd (12: 10-13). In both instances. 1he 
religious l e:~ders :~ccuscdJcsus of breaking 
the Sabba th laws. When jesus answered 
their charges (12:7-8) he asseru:d that the 
Sabbath was made fo r m:m, not vice \'er
sa . Wh:1t did Jesus rnean when hl· s:~id 
these wo rds? We can lc:arn three th ings 
from this passage to help us li\'e :1s God 
would h:ll'e us to li ve. 

First, genuine need knows no law. When 
Jesus answered the Pharisl·es. 1-lc remind· 
ed them of the time when King D:t\•id 's 
mcn ate the consecrated bre:-td which on
ly the priests could cat. They did this 
because human need t:tk<.-s precedenct.· o,·e r 
religious regui :J tio ns. The flh :J risees were. 
no do ubt , famili ar with this episode, hut 
th ey had not grasped it s spiri!Ua l 
significance. 

Second, cn .-rr rule has its exception . 
jesus fur ther po imed out the Pharisees ' 
blindness when he reminded tht m that the 
priests thl·mseh·es had to "work " on the 
Sabbath . E\•er}' acti\•it y they did in making 
s:~c rificcs on the Sabbath constituted work. 
No regulati on is ever abso lute. 

Third , to show nu: rcy is :1lways right . 
The Pharisees did nm h:l\'e a proper 
undersr:mding of Hosea 6:6 and j esus to ld 
them so (12:7). The purpose o f God's moral 
l:~w is mercy. not ritual o r burnt offerings. 
No maHer what good wo rks o r correct 
judgmcncs we make if we do what Wl' do ' 
without love, then :til is lost. 

We arc quick to :1ssen th:u we wo uld 
never act like the Pharisees. II is eaS)' to 
pass judgment o n such insensitive ones, 
But who arc we kidding? Arc we nat as 
blind as the Pharisees when we sec some
o ne in nt:cd and just bcc:IUSC ther do n' t 
dress a~ we dress. o r mcer up to o ur expcc· 
tat ions, we pass judgment instead of show· 
ing mercy to them? I am thankful we serve 
a God who shows mercy and gives second 
chances. let's do the s:1 me for others. 

Tbl~lr1011nl o bu"donth"Ufrand11"0fk Currlnt/um forSoutbtrn 
lbptluChurc:hu.,coprrlsJitby tM Sulld..oyScbooi Boudof t~ 
Solrthmllbptlsl~lon..AJi rfJ.bu..-wn"f"d.IIMdbypt"nn!t.tloa. 

Basic passage: Hosea 4 :1 -2 : 6- 10: 
5,13-6,6 

Focal p:usagc: Hosea 4 :1 ·2, 6; 6:1 

Central truth: The integrity crisis in 
the church has brough reproach and 
des truction ~pon our land. 

Americans arc justifiabl)' concerned over 
the dead!)' p lague of AIDS that is infecting 
America ns by the thousands. On! )• God 
knows the dt:\':lS t:uing consequences th is 
disC:lSC wi ll bring upon our land. Out 
Hose:1 is conce rned O\'e r another AIDS
ca ll it the Auto lnt l·gri t)' Oeficienq• Syn
drome. It 's what Wa rren Wiersbc has ca ll· 
cd " The lntcgrit)' Crisis In The Church ." 
This moral and spiritual malady is fa'r more 
serious than any physical plague and is tear
ing at the he:trt o f the body of Christ. 

Hosl·a confronted God 's peop le with 
their sin . "The l.ord has a contro\'ersy with 
the inhabit:J nts of the land ," he charged . 
Thrt·e things we re missing: truth . mercy. 
and knowledge of God (Ho 4 :1). Into th is 
spiritua l vacuum nowed the evils o f swear
ing. lying. murder, stealing and adulter)'· 
ThC)' were breaking cvcrr restraint the 
Word of God put upon them. Innocent 
blood w:~s being shed in C\•er increasing 
amounts (4:2). 

Do we not find the same c\•idcnces of 
poison in the bloo d stream of America to· 
day? Vio lence in the sd 10ols has rc..·ac..·hcd 
l'pidt:mic proportions. Fist fights have tu rn · 
ed to gunfight s. Man)' lockers ::~reused for 
guns and d rugs r.n her th :tn sweate rs and 
notebooks. Domestic violence kill s morl' 
children today than all the commo n 
childhood diseases combined . Hosea put 
his fingl·r o n the..· problem. " Mr peoplt.- arc 
destroyed for lack o f knowledge" {1-lo. 
·1:6a). Thcr had fo rgotten the Jaw of their 
God and bec:ausc o f th:n God said . " I also 
will forget your ch ildren" (Ho .f :6b) . Who 
suffe rs most from our p resent integrit y 
crisis? Tht: children . The war o n chi ldren 
is escalating o n el'ery hand . Abortion . 
abusl', drugs. pornograph)'. S:~ ta nism and 
the m:cuh . alcoholism, and sexual im
mor.tli ty single out and victimize o ne 
primary group- our children . God 's Word 
is clear. If fathers will turn their hea rt s 
toward their children then the hearts of the 
children will turn to their fathers. If thi s 
doesn't happen rhen the earth will be smit · 
ten with a curse (MI. ·S:6). 

Thb knoo tRitm<:nt It butd 011lhf lllblf llook Shlll )' f"' SOuthfrn 
ll•ptlufhurcbn,foprriPtbrtbr Suncloy.khoolllo.anloltiK 
5outbrmlbplb1Cootftellon. AJitfabnrntt"ml Uonlby,.-rm~B~on. 
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Convention Uniform 

Preaching repentance 
by jim McDaniel, First Church, 
Brinkley 

Basic passagct Mar.k 1:1· 15 

Focal pasngc : Mark 1:3 

Centr.tl truth: Rcpcnaocc Is necessary 
for salvation. 

jesus said that then: was nc\'cr one born 
of woman who was greater than j ohn the 
B:;aptist. What makes a man gre:u? The 
world answers: to be born into a famous 
or wealthy family, to earn a great deal of 
money. to acquire academic degrees, hold 
2 major office, etc. j ohn W2S of common 
p:ucntage, with liulc formal education or 
wealth . He forsook what liulc social and 
economic st:uus he had to live in the 
wilderness. His greatness was not of this 
world ,' but due to the fact he '"as mighty 
in God's Spir it . 

John's message was simple : Repent! It 
was his message to the villager and the 
suburbanite, the farmer and the facto ry 
wo rker. Individuals are b)' nature, sinners, 
and we are born into sin. God's message 
fo r us remains simple: Repent! 

j o hn shouted the message as a ·trumpet 
blast. His desire was to clear the road of 
all obstructions for the coming of the 
Messiah . The world of John's day had a 
form of godliness, but denied ~the power 
of God. The Pharisces fo llowed the letter 
of the b w, but violated its intent . The Sad· 
ducees were caught up In rites and 
ceremonies, but denied the resurrection. 
Both groups were involved in the crucifix· 
ion o f jesus. 

Our own society has a form of godliness: 
we talk of the value of human and religious 
culture; but we, too, deny its power: our 
literature is written to arouse sensual 
desires and to sell rather than to meet 
needs; our music is addressed to lustful ap· 
petites rather than to glorify God. God 's 
message remains simple: Repent! 

Repentance involves the acknowledg· 
mcnt of sin , sorrowing over sin, and chang· 
ing from the wrong wa)' (being the boss of 
o ne's own life) to the right way {making 
jesus o ur Lord). It is basically changing 
directions. 

The wa)' to salvation is by repentance o f 
our sin and trusting o ur life to jesus Christ. 
Repentance and faith have been described 
as two sides o f the same coin. As we come 
under conviction of sin, we look to jesus 
Christ to forgive us our sin b)' yielding our 
life to him. 

Tbh lu-unl•nllt bl.f(jl oa!M ill~,....lloa.JJ llbl~ w~- for 
ClariMIM Tr'Kllllla- U.Uona ,S(rlct. GoprrlPI l11~nutloa&l Couto· 
dlotl4-kla.l!K11bTpc-nalulott. 
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Life and Work 

Paying the price 
by Stephen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross, 
North Little Roc k 

Basic passage: Matthew 8:19·22; 
10<32-34, 37, 16,21, 24-25 

Focal passage: Ma tthew 16:24·25 

Central truth: Christians should be 
wUilng to give their very lives in ser· 
vice to Chris t . 

The passages in today·s lesson provide 
some of the most powerful words of Scrip
ture. Each one deals with some aspect of 
discipleship. The he:;art of the m:;atter is this: 
If we desire to follow jesus, w hat will it 
cost? What docs he expect of us :;as his 
fo llowers? Sometimes questions arc best 
answered b)' other questions. Test )'OUr 
commitment b)' the fo llowing questio ns 
from today's passages. 

Am I willing to follow jesus even If it 
means doing without some of the comfortS 
o f life? jesus wanted the would be disciple 
to know that fo llowing him would mean 
doing without some things {8:19 20). SOme 
people are quick to commit and quick to 
quit the task when they are calkd upon to 
sacrifice. 

Will i follow jesus even if it means leav· 
ing the past behind? When the hesitant 
disciple asked fo r permission to bury his 
father, jesus called him to total commit· 
ment (8:21·22). Too man)' times, we lct too 
many things distract us from service to 
Christ. 

Am I willing to tell others of mr f2ith in 
Christ? In Scripture. there arc no secret 
disciples. j esus said that if we would con· 
fess him before men , then he would con· 
fess us before the Father (10:32 34). Our 
faith is to be pcrsonal, but never private. 

Am I willing to do my part in God's 
kingdom? This is what cross bearing is all 
about (16:21, 24). We often misinterpret 
"bearing the cross" as enduring a tragedy. 
But in this contc.xt , jesus is calling us to 
c:;arry our load :;and to u.ke o ur responsibili· 
ty serious!)' in doing his work. To carry the 
cross of Christ means that )'OU know that 
God has called you to serve him, and that 
)'OU do not expect anyone else to do what 
God expects you . to do. .. 

Am I willing to give my life in service to 
God? Here the great par.adox of faith ap· 
pe:::~.rs to gain life, one: must first die (16:25). 
This truth appears throughout God's Word. 
To be the greatest in God 's kingdom, one 
must be the servant of all. To be first , one 
must be last. 

Tbltltt-llblHdoolbcUicalld'l'orkCIItrlnllll .. rorSOIIlbcro 
l~pllt1Cbrdlct,C09)'riJIIIItylliC'Sud.aJScboolloanlotlbc 

SouaxnllplitiCocMuUoa..Ailrtpumnwot.tlwd bfpmnlaloo.. 

Bible Book 

Whirlwinds and tornadoes-
by Re:x Holt , Central Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Hosea 7:8·12; 8:1·8; 
10,9-12 

Focal passage: Hosea 8:1·7; 10:12 

Central truth: God's principle of sow· 
ing and reaping mus t be un derstood 
b y every believer. 

As a bO)' working In the couon fidds I 
would often see small whirlwinds spin· 
n ing their way across· the field. I would 
stop a moment and watch. They were smaJJ 
and quite harmless. Yc;;ars later I awakened 
one Sunda)' morning to the death ahd 
destruction a violent to rnado had brougtit' 
to our city. What a difference between a 
small whirlwind and a giant tornado. 

Amos warns the rebellious house of 
Israel: if you sow the wind you will reap 
the whirlwind (the word signifies a great 
violent wind). They had sown rebellion so 
the)' would reap destruction. They had set 
up political leaders who wcre ungodly. 
The)' would reap national collapse. They 
had sown ido latry. They would rc;ap 
judgment. 

Amos likens judgmcnt to an eagle {Ho. 
8 :1) and a whirlwind. "for they have sown 
the wind, and the)' shall reap the whirl· 
wind: It hath no sttlk; the bud shall yield 
no meal if so be it )'lcld, the strangers shall 
swallow it up" {Ho. 8:7). Both mettphors 
picture swift and violent destruction. 

When God's people begin w compro· 
mise Biblical com•lctions the consequence 
is chaos. Israel refused to stand alone 
and dare to be different from the world 
(Ho. 7:8). Because of compromising with 
the worla, spiritual and political decay had 
set ln. 

Hosea's first son was "jezreel" meaning 
"God sows." That name was prophetic of 
the awful reaping that would occur as a, I 
result o f Israel's sinful sowing. 

The ,lesson to us today is clear. (1) Be 
certain as you sow. "God is not mocked. 
Whatever we sow we will reap." God's 
principle of sowing and reaping is sure 
and certain. {2) Be careful how you sow. 
If we sow to the nesh we: reap corrup· 
tion. If we sow to the spirit we reap 
life everl:asting. {3) Be confident as you 
sow. " Sow fo r yourselves righteousness: 
reap In mercy. Break up four fallow groUnd 
for it is time to seek the: Lljml tlll he 
come and rain righteousness o n you'' (Ho. 
10,12). 

Tbltk-~-OI Itba.Kii OII!llt llbk~sc..dJfcwlcMttbml 
lapllll chrdlct. coprrlalu br 1M SUibr kllool lloanl ot 1M 
SOulbml~c-.mtloa.Ailrlpbmnwd..l!Kdlty~ 
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ROMANIA 

Missionaries 
resign in protest 

BUCHAREST. Romania (BP}--Charl cs 
and Kathie Thomas. Southern Baptist mis
sionaries 'ror 17 ye:ars, ha,•e resigned from 
~rvlce in Rom:mia to express their opposi
tion to what the}' term "a hostile lakcon:r " 
o f the Foreign Miss ion Board . 

" The first fruit of this takCO\'Cr w:ts th e 
dcfunding of Ruschlikon.'' the T homascs 
wrote In thdr resignation leiter datedj:m. 
11. They referred to the vote by Foreign 
Mission Board u·ustces last October to de
fund the Baptist Theological Scminarr in 
Ru schli"kon, Switzerland. 

Thomas, 42. beu er known by his 
nickname, " T," is from At l:mta. Mrs. 
Thomas, 43. was born in C}·mhi:ma. Ky., 
and grew up in South Carolina . Thcr sa id 
they wou ld be off the mission field br Mar 
I. 

" First , we are saddened and grieved b)' 
the power struggle wi1hin 1he Southern 
Baptist Com'entio n ~·hich has resulted in 
:a 'hostile takeove r' of the Fo rdgn Mission 
Board ," the couple wrme. 

" Our rcsign:a1ion is foremost :a protest 
;against what we consider to be :a distinc· 
th·clr unChristia n Str'Jtcgy through which 
the conservative dement o f 1he Southt;.rn 
O;aptist Com·cn tion is rapidly transforming 
much o f whal we ha\'c known as the 
Southern lhpli st expression o f the 
evangel ical faith into something which is 
sclf·cc ntcred , sclf·sen·ing and un · 
Chrisllike.' ' 

In their rcsign:uion h:ucr. 1he Thomases 
noted 1hc Romani;an Baptist Union " has 
chosen to sttpporl lhc consen ·atiYc mo\'C· 
ment' ' wit hin the sue and the mission 
board . 

C HINA 

Urgent call for 
personnel 

HONG KONG (OP)-Somhcrn B:tptisls ' 
p rio rit y to meet o ppo rtunities in newl )' 
opened So,·it:t :md Eastern European st :ues 
may have 1akcn the spotlight off wo rk in 
China . stec:ring ,·oluntcers aw:ty from grow· 
ing opportunilies therc. 

Hong Kong · based offici:t ls wi 1h 

Cooperative Se rv ices lnlern:uional arc is· 
suing an urgent plc::a for more worker.; in 
Chin:~ . The Southern O:tptisl hum:tnitarian 
:t id org:tniz:uion asks Sou1hern O:tptists not 
to lose sight of CSI's China cffor1s in 1ht:ir 
rush to help E:tstt£!'1 Europeans behind the 
now·crumbled Iron Curtain . 

Respo nse to CSI's China work threaten!O 
to hit a th rce·rear low. Chinese universities 
have asked CSI to pro,·idc 123 teachers fo r 
the 1992·93 school yea r. Ou1 so far. jus! 
th ree people han: :~greed to teach in Chin :~ 

th is fall . The :~gen cy is looking fo r c:x · 
pcric nccd prim:tr)'. junior and senior high 
school or unh•crsil)' English teachers. 

Peo ple inlcrcstc:d in CSI's summer 
te;aching program should imml'<.iiatd)• con· 
l:tCt Bi ll Pe:tcock o r Anita Mahnr1e)' in CS I'~ 
Richmond. V:1 .. o ffi ce. 1clepho ne (804) 
353-015 1. 

CSI offers sl01s for lo ng· te rm perso nnel. 
100. People interesled in working in China 
as lntcrnalion:~l ScrYicc Corps volunteers 
- six mo nths to three }'Cars - m:J)' con· 
tact Glenn Prescott . ISC associate directo r. 
o r P".u Parrish . CSI administrmh·e assisrant . 
at (804) 254·9418. CSI a lso has ca reer 
openings fo r people who want 10 Sla}' 
longer !han j rears. 

1992 ANNUAL 
STATEWIDE PASTOR'S RETREAT 

March 9-1 0 Camp Paron 
(Lunch Monday through Dinner :uesday Evening) 

"Pastor-That Impossible But Glorious Calling!" 
Special Feature 
* Bible ·study - David Garland, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
* Called to Reach People - Leon Kilbreth, Buiiding on Basics 
* Ministry Based Evangelism - Mitch Tapson, pastor, Mt. Carmel, Cabot 
* Findings on Conflict and Termination- L.B. Jordan, director, Church Leadership 

Support, ABSC 
* Training and Planning Changed My Ministry - Stephen Davis, pastor, 

First, Russellville 
* Leadership Training You Can Use - Steve Tanner 
* Sing and Celebrate - John Oresbach, Central, Jonesboro 

You will soon .be receiving a letter with reservation Information. Please return reservations 
by February 28. Call us at 376-4791, ext. 5101 II you have any <!uestlons. 

Sponsored by: Executive Board, Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Don Moore, Executive Director 
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Subscriber Servi~es 
The A t"Jtansas Sap lilt Newsmagazine 
offers subscription pl2ru: 21 three ntes: 

Every Resident famUy Plan 
gives churches a premium r:nc when 
they send the Nc:wsmag:ll.lnc to aU their 
resident households. Resident families 
:are calcul:ucd to ~ at lca.n one-fourth 
o f the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment . Churches who ~nd only 10 
members who rc:quest :a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of S6.36 
per yor for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerl y ca lled the 
Club Pl:tn) allows church members to 
get a beucr than indivldu:tl r:uc when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their chur~h . 
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Subscribers through the group pl:an p:ty 
17.08 per year. 

Jndlvldu~ subscriptions may be 
purch~d by anrone at the rate of S8.85 
per year: These subsc riptions arc more 
costly because th<..1' require Ind ividual ::H· 
tcntion fo r address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm. 

When lnqulrl.ng about your 
subscription by mail , pi~ Include the 
address label. O r c:t\1 us at (501) 
376-4791 , ext. 5156 . lk prt:parcd to gi\'e 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD 

Prayer is 'foundational' 
by David WUllard 
The Commlulon. fMB 

RICHMOND, Va. (B P)-.\1ake pr-~rcr the 
cxclush·e str.uegy for the first rear of 
"Gn:cn Alert ." A missionary reported!)' 
made th:u recommendation at the first 
nu:t.'ting of the Southe rn Bapti st Foreign 
Mission Bond's Green Alert strategy u:am 
\::~ s t Octobe r. 

One can imagi ne subsequent discussion : 
" just pr.tycr? Not hing else? Surely we 
shou ld attempt 10 do someth ing else:· 

In retrospect, the group adopted :addi · 
tio na! goals in its e ffo rt to help Soviet Oap· 
ti sts take ::~dv::m t:tgc o f unprecedented 
openness in republics formerly composing 
the Soviet Union- the board's first offici ::a! 
Green Alert . 

Out prayer, a.s witnessed by thl' New 
Year 's Eve in te rnati ona l da)' of prJ)'er and 
th e subsequent )'C:t r-lo ng Green Akrl 
pr.1ycr effo rt , remained fou ndational. 

Altho ugh missionaries always h::a\'e relied 
on the intercessio n of Southern lb.ptist:oo , 
it seems prayer has recc:i\·cd incn::ascd em· 
ph:uis In recent years. Some missions :ad· 
ministr::uors trace: it to 1980 when R. Keith 
Parks. :as new president o f the Foreign Mis· 
sion Hoard . set intercessory praye r as the 
highest priority for foreign missions. Sho rt · 
ly thcrc:a ft c: r an inte rcessory pr.t)'Cr office 
was created , ca ll ed the inte rn ationa l pr.1yer 
str.w:gy office since 1987. On an indh•idu::t l 
bas is. mi ssiona ries inc reasi ngl y :arc 
scrambling to ex tend their own prho:atc net· 
works of pra)'Cr support . 

lndt..'t:d , prare r. :as suggested b)' the Green 
Alert team's action , is recognized ~ the onl' 
missions str.~ tegy upon which :a ll ot he r 
str.negies depend. 
~ " Prnye r is th e on!)' stra tegy th:u rc:1ches 
tniO'?ilt ... 252 count ries of the world ... S:t)'S 
t\1inette Drumwright , director of the pr.ayc r 
offi ce. It also represe nts the source o f the 
FMB's greatest power : access to di vi ne 
intc r\'cntion. 

The mechanism by wh ich prayer work~ 
is not known but Southern Baptists, b)' 
fai th . aflirm its power. " Prare r releases 
God 's power into li \'CS and situ ati ons.'' 
Drumw right sars. " 1 bdic\'c th at th is b 
God's plan for do ing his wo rk ." 

She cites two prim:tr)' principles o f in · 
terccsso ry prayer : 

-"It needs to be specific"- th e mo re 
specific the request , the more focused the 
respo nse. 

-"It needs to be united"- th e power 
o f prayer is gre:ater when m:any :trl' in· 
tc rccding with the s:ame request. 

Mo bili z ing Sou the rn B:apt ist~ and 
overseas Oaptlsts in deeper pra)'er invo lve· 
mcnt w ith forei gn missions :and world 

t..'\wJngdiz;Hion b the purpose uf the bo:mJ\ 
prayer offkl'. C:urrtntl)' . .,pecific n:quc~t' 
for pr.arer submittetJ by mis,.ionaric:s on thl· 
fie ld are drcul:ued through thl· nt:wslcttt.'r 
"Global Pra)·erGrJm" to more than 25.000 
individu:~ls e:ach month Another 12.000 111 
13.0QO Southern Bap1 b t l':tlls c:u.-h month 
uc m2dc 10 thl' ho:1rd '!'> l,rnn:rlinl·, 
1·800·39;· PK AY, :1 fi~urc th :u di;11bed a .. 
high as 21.000 du ri ng the Pcr..ian Gulf \l; ':ar. 

In add ition , !<>Inn· th e fall of 19H- more 
th an 2.000 a:,~ ign nll'IH~ l'OOill'l'ti n~ in · 
di \'idua l Southern llapti~t churches with 
unn.~.tched cou nt ric~ ur people group~ ha\'l' 
been made thmu~oth the prJrl·r offict:. Fif· 
teen Scttl' Baptist etiO\'entiun~ current!~ an.· 
:aligned in prayer p:artncl'hips with :1 pl'O· 
pie group or coun1ry 

Testimonies fmm mb~ion:aric3 about the 
cffl'Ct i\'CneSS of lhC!<>l' pC:I)'t.' r l'IH.Je:I\'Ur.. ;lr · 

ri \'e rouli ncl y. T hc!'>l' indude pr.abc for 
hel pi ng them m:a kc cm)o~·cultur:JI :td· 
jusmu:m s. for f:unil r hea lth . for findint-: 
respunSi\'e cumnumitic~. for church ~i tc~ . 
fo r local lc:u.Jcn.. for l'ffec l in: ne~:... in 
wi tnes~ ami minbtrr :tml for hindin~ot t ill' 
power of Sa1:111 directl'd a~ot:tinst chun:h 
communitie~ . 

Although ~uch an:...wer.. tu pr.1yer \\':trr.am 
cclebr.nion . Drumwrif,:ht n:minds th:u tWll· 
thirds of the: wo rld '!<> peopll' !'> t ill do nul 
know jesus: one-fourth nf lhl· wo rld \ pl·u· 
pk have not he:ml th e go~pcl. 

Inc remental go:ab :addrc:oosin~ thai 
chall enge were :, uggnted hy Park~ l:a :- t 
August. Among 1hc 10 point!'> the bo:anl 
president s:aid would help Southt:rn U:ap· 
tists do thcir pan in rcachin~ot tht• world for 
Chri st h)' the rear 20011. 1wn ~pcdfictlly 
rebned to prayer ; 

- Chall cngc: C\'l'f}' U:tplbt :tssuci:uio nlo 
" pr:ty forth:· :11 lc:t )o l two :tddi ti on:tl mi ... 
sio n:tries plus CIHlU}lh fundi ng fo r ~upport 
:and Up('r'Jl iun:tl expemcs by 199S. 

- C:J.\1 u n l'\'Cf}' Southern ·n:tpt b t tu 
dl'\'ciOp regu lar prJyer fur mission:arjn :and 
wo rld e\-a ngcli :t.:uion :md :n k::t~t 12.000 
churches prayi n~ fo r :a :...pecific unrc:JChl·tl 
peopl<: group. 

New progr:un~ :trl· hcing l'o nsidcrnl by 
the prarer office w help :u.:hicn· thoe 
goa ls. Expa nsio n of thl· nurnlwr or 
Southern Uapti sts 1:aki ng :adva m:1gl· of l'X · 
isting progr:un s :abo w ill be stressed. 

" I thi nk the inte rest in praye r is rbing. 
judging from the c:alb we reccin· ... ~:1 id 

1Crri Will is, prarer offi ce associ:ue di rec· 
tor. " I don' t know why, perhaps bec:UI!<>e 
so much more is bei ng S:tid :tbuut pra}'cr 
now. Also, I think people ar.c \'e rr cxcitl't.i 
abo ut w h:at's goi ng o n in th ei r world and 
the)' arc exci ted :thOu I h:avint-: a big part in 
some of the ch:m~o:cs ." 
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